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BUitOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SUPERIOR COURT CONVENES
IN OCToBER SESSION
SALE!
Nov.lst.
SAl..E!! SALE!!!
THUR.SDAY Nov.lst.
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.
At tbe BaptIst chureb SUlld..,. mor­
rung tho ",,8I.or WIll preach on tho
follo''',ng subject "A New Heaven
and .. Ne .... Earth" U. It true that
we must have It "new heaven' before
We can have- ft "new earth") In the
ovemnll' thero WIll be a discusalon on
another vital theme' "Three 1'hlOveK
to be Dreaded" Good muHtc ar­
rnnsed for both services Those bav­
Ing no other obhgatlons for tbe da,
are h�.;tte/J/to""woV.hiJ>\\il1th 'us, Str.�:1
1I'01'il abo welcome.
TWO-HORSE FARM OR TWO ONI!.·HORSE FARMS
FOR RENT OR LEASE
POR SALE---Mules, Cattle, Tools, Automcblle, Com, Fodder Pota,
toes, Syrup, Houao and Kitchen Furniture, Plano, Fine Range,
li:tc Etc Two mules, two good milk cows, young and f'rcsh : lIood
twd�hol'Re wasron two-horse Universal cultivator, good d1SC
harro... , stalk brooker, cane mill, three roller, itOod: 50-gallon
syrup pan t fence pnller, plows, IJ\Veep8, planters, diatributora,
etc , �t e.
FIVE ·PASSENGER S'J:UDEBAKER. AUTOMOnILE IN GOOD.
RUNNING ORDER: AUTO PARTS, E1"C
Terms on day of sale
Place--� miles 'IV""" of Portal, 2 mil•• Routh of Aaron, 8 lillIe.
east of Summit, 13 miles north of �Iolter, 16 miles we..t
Stllt".bnro
Sale bcgm. nt 11 00 n m.
HUNTING PARTY.
J.
Dra, E C. 1'hra.h., J.0I<80n W
Landham, J W. Rubert8, Charl••
Dowmun Nevin AdkIns, Jake Sauls
and Dr Well. were tendered a very
plenaant fi.h,ng tnp at the Blltchton
club house on the Ogeech•• river the
first three day" of the week, where
fis" and .qulTrels wore plentIful One
of the featurcs of the OCCUSlOll W8� n
ooon hunt whICh was an absolute HUC�
(.-eM As to the "race however, they
f.'lll� tp capture the COon as tbe dogr.
came near being drowned
Tiley Wore the guests of He.ora.
W,ll lIagln, Pete MI,,"II, Joe Fletcher
T10Y }>iurvls, BowlO Green, BU1'ch
Bcnsluy, Drs Floyd 1111(1 WhIteSide
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
SNAP SCHOOL ITEMS
G C. R01vlnnd spent Sunday In M,•• Vera Donaldson has returnad
to her home at Reg1ster .uter a VlSlt
of soveral ...eeks WIth her urothel
W M Donnld.on, Ilt Charlotte, N C
. . .
Mrs W,ll Lamer and htlle daugh­
ter and Mrs J 0 Stnckland huve
I eturned to their home III Pembroke
Adnan
• • •
1 L. MatheWl! tpent Mond ••y ln
MilledgeVlll•.
· . .
G. C. Dekle, of MIllon, was III the
.Ily We' 'sdav
Elder and Mrs W H Crouse spellt after" VI.,t to theIr pal cnt.
Mr and
Sunday at Metter
Mrs D P Ave.,tt
'
Frank Saffold, of Swn'l1�hoTO I� 111 WOOD-WARD Our school IS ')ncrea.�lng dully We
�he CIty this week M,ss EVlClyn 'Wood, youngest
huvo nn enrollmont of neurly one hun.
• • • daughter of Mr lind M,s J N Wood, ,II ad The pupIls tuke great mterest
MISS Katie Lou Denmark VIJ·tcd IT1 boc�lme the hnrJe of l\fr Warren In the devotional exerCises, w,hleh IllSt
Claxton last week Preston Wnld Jr through a lovely twenty mInutes ench mornll1g
Mr and M.s J II Brantley spent ceremony
which t"ok place Sutlll dllY On Friday, Octobor 12th, the pupIls
Sunduy WIth relatives m Metter
at hIgh nOOn nt the Fll'1It Baptist reorgnmzed a htelary socIety
whIch
• ChUl ch In St.ltesbOi 0, the Rev \V 'I' we nomed "BMSY Rcc"
Yr. and M,'s S B Nesmith, of G,anllde officlatlllg I Om lencl.." Ole nle.t to every-
Mettel, wele In the city Thursday The nlt,lr was banked
WIth palms, thIng thut WIll help the students m
• • • ferna nnd bnsket.<i of Vi\) IUd hucs of I Toundmg OUt their education 'rhcyEmit An<icr!=lon, Jr, of Beaufort, cosmos arranged nrtlstlcnlly �\nrl ndd- hold that plnctH.�al ex.penence
S C, IS .pelldlng tho week III tho cIty Ing much to tho beauty of the Betting 1'5 mOle effectIve thlln book 10.1rn"'l:
GeOl ge S BI�ckbur�, of St. Peters- w�::o�:n�e '�;::�u°:,�, ��\� M�:I� i �:�I t:::r:o;'��rt��,� ;�:'�:';;!O�I:":�
bUTg, Flu, IS spending the \veek in Bunl� accompanYing; then �118 Burns' the district.
,�tnt•.sbol 0
• gave n vlOltn solo, "illy Heart to Thy
MI8l\ 1ttlllllle Wells h,u; loturned Rwcet VOice," necompal1led by MUls
from a short Vlslt to rel<ltlves III Mt Ward
Vernon. The bJ'lcinl party entered to I,ho
Mrs Hump Lee liled Saturday IIf-
strams of Mendelssohn's Wedding I ter.noon ut the local samtarlum,
fol­
March, and dUring the ceremony wro I IO\\'lng
nn II1n08s of severnl clays
a WIld Res." waR softly played by Interment WIIS ta FrlCnshlp
chu'I>h
Mrs Burns and M"I" Wald on Vlohn bunal groulld Sunday
afternoon and
Mr. J C Lane left Tue.d<IY for and pl�no 1 was condlleted by
Rev '1' J Cobb
Augusta to attend the Stllte U D C The ushel s GIfIU)'
Johnstoll lind and Rev W T Granalle
Joe Zettero\\ �I of StntcsbOJ.J unn! Deceased 18 SUI vlved by hOI bU8-
Beverly Mo�re ulld LoJ!3n D�r.oar.h band und a
number of "mall chIldren
of Savann ,:,, enterell til "t, then tho! She was u daughter of!llr nnd Mrs
p;toomsmen! Clinton Lott ,Lnd B�lt'l\ey I Jamcl'i Newsome, who, ''tlth several
Whitaker of Doug-I,Is 'rhe brHic'� brothers and �18t�rs, also survive
maId. r.J,,< Clala Leek DeLoach or
IStutesbOl" and M,ss l.allu Roo!.h LITTLE WAYS TO ECONOMIZEF'lemlllg' of 'Vdrion, N C., preC'ed�d --
the bl'u'", ,�ho cntCied on the arm of t
Do rol U If.: good sheets Or mca
her mRld of honol MIAS OrCita Rll
cloths t.o I,'on on.
of Scott, and lhe; wcre met nt tl" Ne' el put hot things III the icc box
IIltnr by the gloom ." I h,s besl, man, I
Do not ..e a plnte full of flour or
,Iumes E McCI, 'I "f lloughl. meal to roll
fish or C'l'oquettes whon a
The bride "01 e a very becomlllg spoonful
would do.
<lilt oc blo" II flammgo WIth blouse
Do not use dIsh towels ror holders
HIHI \CCeSSOllt'S to Illdt.ch She car.
or nIce nnpkms for dish towels
IICd n bouquC't of b,lde's rOBes show4
NcvCl crach: nuts on flat Irons
prcd WIth !tlhes of the valley Do not leo,e soap
III dIsh water to
�h Wal d dnd h,s bride left Im- woste.
medtntely aftel the celemony fOI' a I Do not fOlll'et to close the preselve.
M,sses Idelle alld Muttle Lou Blnn- moLor Lrtp through Flo",lu ALtoI' Molasses or vmegat
conUllllen after
nen und 1\11 Rufus Blannen spent No, cmbel 1st they will bo at home UfHng
Tues(luy III Snvfinn:,h I \11 Douglus I Do not leave the coffee or tea boxes
Out-of-lown guosts wele Mrs VI, open to 10 e
theIr slrength
P Wal d, S, , 11], sNell BUl11s, MIlS-I Always hang up mops and brooms
tel Glndy BlIIns MISS �1'alle Wuu.l, ufter USIng
IdIneS E McChll�, Clinton Lott and; U!:ie nC\\SpapelS on which to pre­
Balney Whltnkcr of Douglas, Mr 1
p,lre the vegetables and theSe can
,1lIrt 11]" J N Wood, of Gllswolu- euslly be cleaned up -MI'S J
M
vtlle, Mls B S ��Lzpab Ick, Jr, Mas_ I Bllce. In the Plogresslve
Farmer
to BenJuml11 Fltzpntllck, of Fitzilat-: ----..---
M,ss Ahee P,eeto.,us h.ls lelullled lick, G" , 1111'S E '1' Blllns, W B IHEALTH HINTS FOR
CHILDREN
irom Hendelsonvllle, N C, "hele R,c< and W B 1<lce, Jr, of Dub"n, I
Ihe spent the summel
•
M,s S PRIce, S PRIce, J, , �llss I
Bef(1l1 the uay by drill kIng a glass
Ml nnd Mrs Osc:\r Er�lnn(?1I of 01 Ct..1 RIce and
Ellcn RICC, of Scott lof watel and dunk at I",ast SIX glasses
Motter, wele guests of MI and Mrs Ga,
M,S M C. ProctOI, Logan De_ldlllIJlg
the day
F I Wllhams ,lUling the "eek LOllch and Beverly Moore,
of Savan- Do not go to school
WIthout broak-
• nah! und MISS Lalla Rookh Fleming,
fH�t
Mrs Barney Avclltt and little "on, uf W,J,on,:-< C
I
Eat regularly thlee times u day
Jnl>k, have returned from a v,",l to
E It slowly and chew 011 food well
Mrs E W. Pnt'l'lsh In Savannah
PROGRAM Dl1nk nllllt every dar-foul' glnsae.
Mrs A. L R' A:nn: and Mra John W M S State.boro Baptut CItU1"ch
are not too many.
..
Kennedy ha,'e I'eturned to Savannah Ocl. 29
' Eat some breakflJllt cereal ever,.
Ffymn, "Love DIVIno"
day
after a VI.,t lo Mrs S F' Olliff
•
Eat some vegetables beSIde" pota-
•• Prayer for the SIck "lid suff...,ng toes every duy
Mr. amI Mr. J·"L'" Lockhllrt o� Devottonal-Ill'll W C Parker Eat bread lllld butter every moal.
)laeont' .pent th,' " ek-cnd AS the "Blelllfed are the lforclful"-Mrs Ent some f"Ult every llAY and spend
guests of Mr and M1'8 C H Cone W. G... loover. the penmes 101 apple. Instead of
BAptJst HospItal. III Southern
Sbt<s--Mrs. W G Nevill.
candy
Vocal solt>--Mra Chnrhe Mathews
Eat candy ollly sftel dlllnor alld
Que-tlOn box conducted by Mrs J
supper, never after breakfast -The
C Watson
ProgreSSive Farmer
MRS. HAMP LEE
Yr nnd Mrs H S P,lTlI.h have
returned from a V,.,t to rel.lllv" In
Graymont.
conventIon
.
Mrs Judson LanIer <I1HI !tttle
daughter, of Atlanta, are vlsllmg MTR
J G Watson
Mrs Stepheno has retUllled to her
home ,n ,JacksonYllle Rfter U VISIt tu
Mrs. S P Ol!ttr
Miss 0, elta R,co hilS I eturned to
be, home In Scott " fter n VlBlt to 1.1-
at" e8 in the cily.
M,ss JennIe Dawton, of MIllen WlI'
the week, n,l guest of MI nntl Mrs
S H Lichtenstein
.
George PUI rlsh, of Sylvnnla, spent
Sundny WIth hIS Jlnrcnt�, Mr unrl
ifr, H S Pamsh
J P Foy And Outla, d McDo!lJ:llld
have leturncd flam Ne\11 YOlk whl'1
they spent two \\ (H'ltS
MISS Lnllll Rookh Jl'len,lIlg has
turned to her home In Wilson, N
llftCl a vHilt 1Il t.he city
.It{11I GII"ly Daughtry and Mrs
Wade Bird and Miss Nellte McLean,
et Metter, yere In the cIty Thursday
· .
Mr. ana Mrs A J Fl'tIllklm lind
Hrs Lee And. 'GOII spellt Sunda), In
HIllen with MI nn,] Mrs R W Muth_
e..... (,
. . .
Logan DeLoach IIld Beverly Moore
have returned to SRvunnch alte ot­
tending the Wood-Wnrrt wed,hng In
8tate.sbor!.'.
"Come yo After Ye"-Mls W E SIMMONS ENJOINED
Dekle. ON KLAN SECRETS
Duct-Mesdames lIIathews lind
MC-'
_
Lemol e Kansa< CIty Mo, Oct 22 --WII_
BUSiness ses.'uon ham .Joscph SlInmons ,md 10 other
MISSIONAoRY SOCIETY officers of the Ku Klux Klan ore al­
leged to have cnte' ('.1 mto a can·
Spll UC'y to s( II seCl cts or �he 01 dar to
ft competitive orgnmzatlOn In a �UI"
IIlecl in the court of JU3t'ce Sout"ern
hero Monthy by the k\J�
A tempOI"1l1 y restuuc' ng ordet pi c­
velltIng tile Kmghts of KnmclluJ a
competitn: e order namod, from Im­
purtlng secrets of the klan V"ll!-;
granted
FOR SALE-New pIano. high jp'oce,
nt half price: also two lIew Plllno
.toot.. ¥ll.I3 w. W. WILLIAMS.
No 10 Bulloch street.
.
(20soptfcl
The Woman's h-hssJOnary SOClCty
• of the MethodIst church ""ii meet at
IIfr and M,S JAM, Dougnld and the church on Mond<IY aftemoon at
Hiss Ruth McDougald 1,3\ e returned 4.00 o'clock Aii unusuaJly attrru:t-
,
from ,�pending several weeks In North lve program has been prepat ed for
Carolina.
I
thIS time and all the ladles of tho
I
• • •
Knl. L. E. Jay and Miases Doroth,.
church are cordlUlIy IIIvlted to be
and Kathleen Jay and Rufus MIley
plesent. Supt Publwlty,
qent SUJld.y with Mr. and
Mrs Al- }IRS
L E JAY
YiB powna III CI.a�n. • BIR' barbecue, BrunswJ.Ck stew, fish
.all!
.
'MaI-": Chilh and a�d oyster
stew 0, fry We g1ve the
�_ra- ' .... 'B�lo F biggest stew you ever saw Cor 50c
, F_;� or 1 lGaa ever, I _ _ ,RIMES' CAFE.
l. �. the • null.. (lioct.)tp)
� �··O;·-dM""···a·;tht"'.eo·"NNnNr.eO;-dd-a;"y;;·tj,;··i�-·
�
It
October tonn of Bulloch superior �
court convened Monday morumjr,
and 18 III sesaion at tIll_ time B�- == ,A KEEN REAUZATIQN OF THE FUOD VALUE OF
caURe �r a I.nuth,. docket I� 13 ex-... 1 HE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRYpacted that court WlU eonttnus fOJ' o--J.4.lt1
the entire woek.. Jllme. E Hodges � A qulLYt 01 milk ia .quiy.leot in food value t
'
....n. chosen foreman of bh. IP'Bnd
l.L
..an ('II.lilt, 6 E"a., 30th .. Cod6.h and 4-5-th Pork
Loin.
r
DRINK MORE MILK
JUry and R H '1\ arnock clerk .. '-d
. LI. __ t d Ilk
.
":"' urafl your D..aa.........
0 0 _ ewdC!.
..
�'For Jibel'lll advweail)ledill atten! 8EAS.'/C"'.S <DA"RJf
lion to weights and Jl'l'3d..... QUIcl< reo
..-,;.
'-"lS. ahlll ,our cotton t.n Middleton GI:O. T_ BJilASLEY. Manuor •
• retelllOn, 100., Savannah, Ga. P'IIoII.. No. 8013
Rt. ",-·8'1'ATll!�llORO, GA
,,23alllr4mpl �-!:,,"'•••.Jf.h•.AI'o .!'. _
YN<I'''''''''.
rTHE GREATMAJiSIIG-ijN�EI�
WITHOUI A SUPfRIOR
SEE OUR DEMONSTRATION AT THE FAIR THROU6HOUT THE ENtiRE
WEEK IN THE LADIES' REST ROOM. ALL QUESTIONS ANSWERED AND THE
SUPERIORITY OF
THE MAJESTIC FULLY
DEMONSTRATED
A $15.00 SET OF WARE GIVEN FREE WITH EA�H RANGE SOLD DURING
THE WEEK. CALL AT OUR BOOTH AND LEAVE YOUR ORDER.
RAI�fS HARDWARE COMPA�Y
,.
!i" -��
.. a '.�....._""" --
Lend Your .!1oney to Yourself and Live
the Interest 0/ the 'Debt
on
How much havil you lost by lendmg money to persons who
paid, or by investing in schemes that neVBr callie to anything?
Next time you have any money ttl loan, lend It to yourself.
Put It into this bank in your own name [f you ever need It, pay your­
!'Ielf back again. But so long as you leave It here the money will pay you
a sure four per cent interest.
One dolla� will do to begm an account With
never
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSOll;AL SERVICE"
II
Statesboro, Georgia
..
,BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBPR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EA.GLE)
lIlull�cb Tlmea, E.teoii.hed 1C92 }
-
Statesboro News, Estabbshed 1i(l1
COllsolldated Janullry 17, 1917.
Stat.esbolO Eagle, Established 1917--Cousolulated December 9. 1920.
I
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, ,NOY. I, 1923, VOL. 32-NO. 31
FORMAL FIN61NG OF
--.. ,
WIFE OF LEADING CITIZEN OF
METTER FINDS BRUTE IN HEll
HOME
•
1 set mceh, nical tools _
lone-horse" nJ.,"01l and hur-
noss _ _ H,OO
RfCFNT GRAND JURY]
tank wagon - ---------- 6000
2 Ford trucks 00000
I
Shous - - -------------- lOG 00
- 1 pan mulo shORr� 100
MATTERS OF�-;;ERAL INTER. �onV'.ctelotillng-
-------- 2500
2 heate ... _ 11 00
EST ARE TOUCHED UPON IN 100 ma�U'CS8�6 _ 20000
WIlITTEN REPORT Hal blankets _ 18000
[,0 eo",fOll. _ 5000
'V!.!, the gland Jt!lTY chosen and lsct �col,1 books -------- 1200 Statesboro
mcrehnnts aud business Brooklet school WOn til"St Prize 111
SWOl'n t.o SCI\C at the October term, 1 horst -
---------------- 25.00 men n'e planning to Institute ,I (011 the school community contest nt tho
L923, bo:..': til mnko tho folloW1ng 1'0 ���!;! 1��11� :��'��t__ �r_�c�� �,�g� �g test In \\hicb a numuci of valuable 18t� �J1r, tuklll� h!! Cllpltul )lI1Y.O of
1)oIt, t.O-Wlt We !!nt.! tilp c,a,I'UV In g'Ood (.Qndl· PlIZCfot \','111 be nwnn:lcu
to thelt pat- $100, Drudwcll Rchool onmc second
I\�C locommond that. GC01't,"e Men seener.J.u.v The stock and men ron-s at Its t mtOnt\on for the $80 _prize, unci Reg'lslm teok
1;hompson bc paul $2 00 PCI month. I SCl:1l1 to be V\ eJ! ca�ed for' Tho cxuct ,tu.ns {ut uh� cont.est third In 1'7.0-1l'60
., I 8, I
'lh,s Ocrober Hh. 1�2�
�
to Ql! pnlfiftlll Chllfl �n(eIs�:l" lHle JA� A BRANAN,
h.LVU not Yllt been perf�cctd QOJ the W\UI the�u cash PrI;':Nf wellt. nlHd
ThIRPcn be palrl th" sum of $.J 00 PCI Dr R AKINS membershIp of the club been forll.ed, th,. bluc, led and yellow rthbon. 10S-
1110l\th, to be pntd to J A Metts, I C W LElE
.
but annOllncemellt WIll he fOl�heom- [,"cllvely
l\1arJollt: OIOOVlll bo t uI6cd £1 um $2
Comlnlttce lOt: wlthlll the next lew dn}':t S1x otiher schools G'ompcte(l fOI
to $300 pel month, SClllun Bowen We ,lppOtnt
P S RlChHrdf.;oll, M-OI- At n fJrCUmlll...l:'Y m�ctlllg or the Pl1Z08, and were U\/urdeci III UIC fol-
be paid the :)um of $200 pet InOl1bh, gan Andcl'5011 mId B B Butlto
Uti a trude n3Socla.tlon Monday evcnmg' It 10wlnJl otdcl Mlrldlcgl'Ourci lith, $50;
to be }lUlU to v..r 0 Anderson, Luw comlnlttee
to eXAmine chaiub"tlng was decided to Ol"g'onlZC t\\cnty or Rlrd, 6th I $lJO. Sn,lp, 13th, $30, Sun.
clllrla Munhn be patd the ""111 of property .lnd '"port to the ApTll mOl. busllless men Of. th" CIt) ellcit nYoldu, 7th. $:,!O, Por�!ll, Sth, $10;
$300 per month, to be Illlld to D,. A tCl;:', 1'121 of th,s COUI'\; engagod III 11 dJffetent line. wha wtl Centrlll 9th, $10
'rcmple8, MrM 010. BlIcknCl be p,::u<!
J�a cOnll111ttce nppolTlb"d by
'*'CIUnltc
to r..ilDlUJatc lld,UC\�l1 thou reB- These IIgutes onlv )JUlthllly ton of
the !mffi of $300 per monlh lo be last g;tund Jury
to InveStlg-atc the (l,S pcctlve hiles Prizes to the \uluo �ho \\atlnUl of tht! contost It wu.s �o
paId J V llrun-soll, MUlllll nl�rgb/bc poted Items botween
th{) nudltor's Y'C- of $1,000 or mOle w,lJ be 1l\\"'J,ldcd CltSy mutter fOI tUe Judges to mrlVO
rm&ed flom $300 lo �v 00 pC! month, port IIl1d
the varIous county omcera'iot the tertnllJatioll of the contest ut the e1lSslnc"tlOlls f,(ivell ASIde
Joe WllROTl and Wife be lal�crl to $7 hu\,(; l.!]",utc then Ilcport
'Which Its TheHe P11r.l.� Will be pUll! flO 11 II flYlId
fOl montlll, Mrs "lulY Luggctt to he
hereto RtUL("h(.�d, and made u palti of I contrIbuted' by the nu::ntoel''S, then
f10m tho fil'St prno, wluch \\US h"Cnw
1 \ d rl e
orally recuglll7.cd n.� hlloll�ng\ to
d19contu.ueci, Benry Moo' e bo pn,lI t, 1€50 prl.'8cntT!lonts, 1m IllU {C COlltl1bufl0ns to he un�c-l e'!1tltclyV 'J' I 1. n" I I h"
U Brooklet lllC1C WUH home clos.a flgUl-
$300 pel month, to be J)..'\IJ to J
',x 1\ult .. Int we lecommcn< t .ut
npon tho amOllllt of ca!ih IMles dUIITl��
Brunson, Obodluh Dl1vt.a and Wife to tiUOlC
be Ildoptt'd the COllt t
InU' to dccldl' hetwccn tho (Ieher (Jlght
be PIlid fllj 001>01 month, to be Ilnltl
,Yo rC(�Jnrnelld that the VUliOU3
E..lcl} mcmbE'r w�1J E:IVD 1'h(,lO wore five Jtldges engougod III
.... Wck£'ts With overy cash !'lurch so Ot I tl d d tl
to R L Gl3hnrr.. )U1'O.l.8
Cind balldr�l he Pilid $300 PCl
1llf1 dng lC nwa.1 09, an lOy w�rppaymenl all uccount, whu;.h I� lI'\tend- tI I I J ddt t
We ....·commcl d t.hE t E: D Holhnd
/1
clay, as Ila!-; been the custom helct04
ru un ti lurp y I IVI C 11 lines In 0-
' •. � cd 118 mrJuc.:emont to buy from mo;n- t tl t WI It"
be J c-appOI lied notary puhhc dnu exw fOle
eJ fIllnlng tu }JOID H 11 e uetc
ffi f th fo th,'
We recommend 'hut the c()unty
he'. nnd P·ll· c""h 'l'hl"" tllU ulg wem plobably �Oll'" d,"lIppomted
e CIO JWltlce 0 e peace I
•
object of the contCltt
1209th G M disbrc, r.ommtS�lO!l.erl:l
h .. \\o the \'"UdDUS coun�
contestant, wheo th� awards woro
\\'e lecornownd thP.t II B l(cnncdv t� offices audit{.cl by u certlt1cd pub-
Young \...·(lll\IJTI unt] rna" ",.od worner'l made, �LnJ. the bams upon whICh thuy
througbnutl the county will be entltled ddt I I
\)e le-oPPOlntod not3.ry public. .anu ex.- Ue
accouutunt
were nltt (! was un el" 00(" tJ,lera \\;ua
officio jU8'1"� 0' tiln pc.Lee rUI tho
We rec<lrnmend th.at "upurl D
to compottJ iUl' lho p"'es "lid they read)' I!cqulO""CJlce In the uuc,.,on.
• , "
., 'YIII be abl., to 'YIn jtr3t In 'I'loportlqn
44th G !If dlfaJ1ct. RIgg:s be pllid $5
00 fOr tY1ICW:lt.og
'1100 b�sl. III muklng tile IlWIIHIM Wn.8'
"" tbey hold tIckets flom th" '3nous Q I t GO t t
We appoLnt L. A Walllock, P S
thesr. ti' "'l,mtolentH.
us I y, per cen ; fU'mngemon,
Rlchnulson aJl\l N J Wilson to OX'- WU vceolhmend thAt
the Bulloch
memhers of tbc organizntlon 26 pel cont., varlot) 16 J)Ct cont, The
ununc the V>lI1f>US JustieCli of: the 1'l11Ie� be paid $1000 for puhll!lhmg
Tlte •.xact durntloll of the cont""t neatness of eaeh dlSph.y was the pOlOt
has not b!'<JII d.'tcm.u.eJ upon.. hut.,...... hit t d d d
peacc lxlokf:l. ThiS
C01.UDuttce l'e- the lU p't e:�(!ntmeJlts
•
WI<UI..""[1 wus Urt es d eCI C IIIl WItS
W 1 -. _,
It was tillltatIwly • ....reed to contltl- p b bl th fll I I d"
L t'
Ports a. follo.....
0 recommeD' ..uu. 1n.lsmlh,,' u� T
-.. 1'0 U Y • '" • eel ,nil "',C or
IlC through tI\II hollilllya, clom nt� om e �- t h d L d
We, the -c�m'l:utteo to examine the KtlpCTloGr
CQUIt con\"encs four t.imcB I.',vcry communJ Y
U mrtl_10J'C lUI
varlO'DR bODIes of the jnstlCes. of the per ygor, the cnl"y COUI"t or
Stntesboro t1m.e ear11•
...
ul·tne comulg YUiU ul1.t.rndance of ehol�est o.L't(clos, and
pence nnd �n booko Cal Tpct exuept be dli1contlnut....u, us sarno has beon
Officers of the �·H)ClUtton at*. W cach booth ,,"UA 11 thlOg of bcuuty It
>"1 noted oPO'''� fit " loss
H. Akbcd, J,>re...Jent:,' B Evctett, I. 110 dlBCled,t to any of the 10.8nt
1716th G H dlstrict-Cn"e No_ ..., �lce-prc.'<.l""t, Hftl'QW Averitt, se.,.. L_.L ' ..... bo ugh
_ •.
209. tot,,1 .Iddttlon I III cost rMd.
"e r<teom_lId thut 0"1' ""pl'eSun t,,,,t .."elr 110",,,
l'll. tty outrn ....._
'$1 9G, sh-.)uld 1 tMd $245, c3!tC,_No
t..ltlHlS� change tho law so thut tb.e rotnl'Y
fltul td'clVlurcr,.T A Acithson, ed them III tho ]udge·s opInion-It
213,. cost Ip.uds $� �G, .hollld r"ad Ihal..-.Il of th" board of coullty com·
J R Kemp "lid W R Aldlerl,oxu"u. wa. n mattel [U \"biL-h a very _all A party of ono hU'lUiteu
or mOlo
'
$26(;: elise No 213. co.t ,,,,ada $3 �G, miSSIoners be elected by u vote ot tJho
t.ve commltt"" point ono Woly 01' tho oCher CMt the
<Iohmon eounty t�tlZ('llfl I'Id1llg III
�I'ould len,! 33 40, case No 2'.rl. cowsts poople wld rwt by thmr bOllrd Allnouncemollt of the cntire I;,em- .deCI"lOn twenty-odd
"uto. pl,,"'�d through
rellds �2.0o should LClld $2.46. � b hi d" I bS
ask th(lt M 'M Penn'''J!to!l, JustIce of We WIsh to
ostour! OU, thllnlt. to
eN p an ... IH ,"t 0, pnr-eo tl) e In addItIon to Lho "chool commulII. tatc"bo,o yosterday mornmg
on
tb., pence of the nbo, e 171Hth G
M 1 yOOT' Honor H B Stlllng" for your gIven WIll be 1)11.bII«lw,1
III next w' ck's ty dlSplllY, Pllr-CS were 1I11arded to
loute to VISIt tbe 'L'n-Stato g�1'061-
(jlstrlCt, tal...e mOJo pap'l:; In ll!� M,t;I'LblO and ln�tluctlve charge and as.- �'iue of the TImes schools 10 �pecluJ (..--:\nllcll goode cx-
tlon In SllV.llOllah
lng lind b"okkocp,"� " .'Rto nee llnd courtesy to th,s body
I"{>,t" foll<lws The purty wa.. 'hcuded btf
C [l
44th G M dlAtllct-None or t e hi CALLED TfRM OF COURT R t d
t f th W It II
cnSCJ • .\TO IndlJxeu
w 1;'> In tle�!(m. Portal,
first prl7.C, $40 OWl rce, C I or
0 C I:tg 1 Vl (.'
45t� G M dl.tl'lct-No cost Itom- We WIsh to cxteod 011, tlulIll,. to �lIddle!.""".!'nd,
""eo lid prIze, $25 Ilelldh,;ht, nnd the tllP
was hClIl1l'
1Z�d lind ea"cs not IfIdt'1lt«1 Iha sohcltor_Ren"lul, b!llllff., nnd TO CONV[N[ SHORTLY
SunnY"IrI�, thlt'd prlzo, $10. made fOI the pul"aso
of JOInIng In
Th" CO.lf;llt.teO :lI'p'Olnted to C-"(- R,UtlCehndoatln'�c: °umpICo(nH�� ..teh.actoll,'rt'lVl' been 111 [ [
It 1S II matter of conglutul.,tlOn the �TctfOl!\On
Dnvus celebration tTl Sa.-
umlne the COtllt house :ltld CQunt�
.,
\.II that th.e country school of Bulloch
I
vunnan ycstcleiuy
jOlI oU'lto the folloWII\J.: I epo,
t Re<,puctrull} submlttfJll, A.n .1<lJOUTlIt«1 tcrnl Ot Bulloch county nro so glL",tly Interosted th...t
1'hu party stuppod III St.lteaholo
We finll (I" \1111 well kept., bnt tile J E HODGES, }'OIem(ln, "upeno. e",urt hilS been ordered by lhey nre wllIlIIg l() b"" tu the lIec••_
long euollgh to mmgle WIth H few of
IIllnes ure out of ReV�lu\ of tte
\71n- R H WARNOCK CIC1'k J.' Str t b h Id M d sary trollble to cOlltrlhuto to the .uc-
thu Statesboro clt,.en" who g"lIt1lCl cd
dows uud a ic�,k � !l!lu Hot)! of ('nl.{C I " . 'd h
Uub"C u:ngc 0 £' C on on SlY. ..
I
where th.n neg- ) pIl...onern fLr,J k(nt"
�Vc .. he g.�UJtj Jury a.s a bo y \\lEt Novcmbtl, 12Lh The object IS to CCBB of theIr county f::Uf rro the ef-
on the court hou�o SqUUIU, .Uld dhort
'whlch cnU8eS ""atel to run down the
to QlLl)feS9 OUI approclatlOn fOl t:.ho c1enr till' uockot of (t 11 U 1.TI bel' of lnat- forts of tfl1:«se poople 1(1 larrIcJy ,iuo I
tulks Were mil-de uy J E MCCIOllll
w«ll. Wo fUn',e" find that tne Il'l.l- "ervlees rendorod .. nrl the capable tors, both CIVtl nnd enrolnul, whIch tbe .uceess of tbo filII I'll
behalf o( thc CIt,)' of Stllte.sbnro,
ters on the m.lVCS 01' JUlI are oaten I
mann('T In wruch Oll" foremnn, J ..� wC"e ll..,t reached nt the I (cent ses..
L1I1U responded tn hy Elhtor RounLrec
"wny oy lUst ond <yutor
1 un" dolwdn HodlJes Ilh., dIspatched the bU5In<lSS HAVE AD CLUB DINNER AT 'for the vlsrto..the .. ails on the ouu.lde Ilnd ,ns e
I
' ,011 I
of hllllrllllJ! We furtlll'r hnd th t
th" eomlDl: befol'C thiS body, Bec.awse of th .. Ch.lll1ce ca,o, tltlltil- JAECKEL FRIDAY NIGHT Throue'11 cOllltesy
of the States-
porch needs repmnll,« We tin J t.be R. H WARNOCK,
Clerk ferred from ,rell�1ll. fOT ttl .I. con- The I'CIf'''ar meeting of th.c Ad I
uoro Advcl tlslng Club, arrrtllg<JInellts
CQurt hOllSo und fllrmtn'e III I(ood The fO'rcA'Olng presentment" reud BlIJlIOd "Imost '.ulI tho we'ok'••esololl, Club will be helll ,t the JIWcitel Hotel I
were mMde �or servin!! drInks! tu the
eomllt",n
W W MIKELl,
III open court and ordered l'ecord.<l there were a lIumbel Of IlnJl')rt""t Friday OVel1111g at 7 15 o'clock At I
VIHllOlS ut. the Var\OUM cJnnk pln.cou
t1 DI\N J...ANll!-:R, and publl'�had
as therem recomm(�nd- matte� carrIed O\'1!r No grfLud Jury th,� mf!etlng tho newly electod 'pres- The stOP-OVCL' In Stlltm�boro Wli6 nee-
R 1, MILLEll. l'd TIllS Octobe, 25th, 19\!! WIll bo POt S""L at the adjourned ses- Ident, S W Le."s, WIll presld,' and
1 easunly ou.t short III ordor rOt the V16-
Coall;uttce H B STRANGE, I
ISh t
Ju.dt('o S C 0 J C
Slon wlll outline hiS plum:! and nmbit.loliH
Itors to H!Q.(' I lLV(\nn� 1ft Ime,
to
'I"'e COmlllltiee uppointed by tho .<.\ SANDERSON,
Befole dIHn"l!SlOn SAtul<ldJ ,Judg>' [01' the year'. work Se"!otllry DOll
entet tho Jelforson aVIs parade.
993 f 'h 1: to
8t'3""� ttrew JUTI"" tOI tlJe ""l!uhr "Id , .. th I II b t
\'h"h wus "ulged to hegln .t I� 30
API II term, 1 - ,0 "IS COtH SohcJt01'�Goael'al
. .. son ft.SK...q osc W 10 WI e prtl'lcn J
I' property
r<lnUftry term, t.he tlr�t of: the qWlr- ut th(1 dmner u) notify hlhl In pcrsorJ
o'e ock
exannne t e cdawg'flng lo..' uEXBIBIT B" tel ly tCJ"mS undo.r t1he now !U\V, whIch b
make� thcll' rep01t, winch HI 11.er�·to Sblw-:;horo. Ga , Oct 2.3, 192�
or Y phone Uti oarty Fnday tlB pOS.
attadwd (Inri Dln<lc e.xh,blt "A" We. too eommltteo npPtlltud by th<i
w,ll co.'vene on th" (Ollltl>. Monday ••ble
NEXHIBTT A"· '" anti Jurl' l<t tAo Apnl term, 1923 ") January Both g
�"tI aud tl'aYCl1le
We. the COlnmlttec. OPPolllted by
to InV<lRtiJ.\atc certal" dl3puted ttems JU.,M havI, been druwn fOJ lhat LAST DAY OF FAID.IS
the lost orr.lnrl jury 01' Bulloch RllJI-
lW .bOWD by alo"htor's I",port of De. term "-
,,"'(IT COUTt tu IIlS1",ct 011,1 '�T)I)rt on
e.,ubcr ,tQt4, 192R. beg to report ao
the oOr;tht)OD of the eh,lllI/laDIl' ,.nd
""llowlI
�ountl' pro"",ty C'OlUlceted ""tit 1Itl<ll".
fuW,De;, tlue by F. W. Hodgos.
1leg to .ulimit the folloW1nrl I'eport.
t-u CDll�ctot on U2� .et.
W. tir;d all bond t1l." fo!1ow'!Illr
U""'.tlt - ----------,- _$11.1061
l"'''Detty un" "'Il ••tlllla-toll VUlllll o{
,tilt. D""I bil' ,_R T lIb1bl�<I, •
»Qllle:" , ,_.
slow.ll' - -
----_'.
•• :_��
�911�Bli 111,,1••, 1 hOl:ue - -- _$\l,G'lQ<tlO I:j8'se"'o!'�';m<'''''B
. 5T1106 "'I1lQI1l'tt Clill"!."'rl. -- $362.87
3 sad,Da. • .. GO Oft CRED1TS
7 two-bor"e wagou� ------ 21;0 (I{) l'Q�'ttlcnt hy B T
11 ..>beel",," _ -------____ 710 ()O Usll.rll IlhBrl1f $!ll!O 01
2 dump "1'8.,.," _ -------_ 80 GO ETroJ' .lI aa,fitor'.
6 rMd drlJlt!§ - --________ 9000 roport 8456--1131167
1 nmle grader 7500
6 pI..... stretcbers ._ 1500
1 roud mmntamel 10000
1 Holt tt-aCto, 6,00000
1 Holt trurtor 3,60000
5 en�..,ne �rade,.,. 8,000 00
1 "canfier _ 45000
3 dozen shovols 7000
7 "xes _ '100
• 4 pIcks _ 5002 pull chaIns _ 1000
'f' 1 .... " ...'\Ict c'ap:06 w __ w_ 1,80000
.1 r.t!" C1Pl
24000
J pi 0\ 1�10n .\YId stoTago cal' _ 35 00
1 cook CI .. _ __ 8'j O()
3 tont.. , 7500
1 !ito've und cookuW ulcu lH.. 1 (In r.lf'I
8 "teel cots ':: 4000
3 !'ihotg-uns J 7» 00
3 p,.tols 5000
2 hand IlIIWS _ 200
2 (,T,OSS cut saws w__ 200
1 adz _ 200
18 bend of hogs _ 20000
1 ...eldmg outht _ 7fi 00
2 wheel barrow" __ _ _ _ __ _ _ 6 Oil
2 wash pots ,______ 600
't �lIb8 . __ .___ _ 200
RACfS AT FAIR DREW
LARGE CROWDS DAILY
PROMINENT WOMAN
ATTACKED BY NEGRO
7500 lOCAl MERCHANTS TO HOT CONTEST AMONG
ORGANllf TRADE ClUB SCHOOlS n fHf FAIR
more than sufficient to PAY the op
oratmg expenses! and, besidoa, "\11
2'0 • IlIlIg wny toward paymg off Ih,
outstanding indebtedness which hn
hung OVOI the Hl:l80CIRtlOll for ti-lbC pus:
threo Or fOUl years
.Secr tllJ,)" Akins hus Ibe�n busv
writirur out checks III payment fOJ
the pi cmiums ever HlfICC tho hilT
und will mnil t.hcm out dUT IHa tho
next d8y or two Othor b il!s WIll be
puJd off us promptly '''' 1'oss),lo.
--- ,
PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AT END BROOKLET WINS FIRST PLACE
OF PEIUOD TO WINNERS IN ACAINST EIGHT OTHER CLOSE
CONTEST. CONTESTANTS
A white woman, aged 30 yen",.
wif'e ol OI�C of the mo.t promlllent
CItizens of tho town of Mett.". w..
uttu(..tJ\.cd unci foj�nounly IIllurcd' lata
SUlld"y .ftep,oon by Il young negre
mun whom Rhc found In her ,hollle dus­
IIIg the absence of her hu.bund
l',c n36nllllnt, Jim Easloy, IIg....
)! I Vcr,,'ll, '" 1I0W In Chatham cou..
ty )",1, follOWIng a tWII-<l�:flI' cl-.e
whIch ended '1'ue.d,y afterlloon wit.,.
ho WIIS c""ght ncur Wadlc, He"'118
broull'll>t bllck to Mettor by Deputy
ShOllff Flynt Wednesday monllnJr
nnd though thero WIUI cOlUlIdbrabl.
cx.cltement over Ius CORlIlIg', he waa
I(lndell III JUII before .IOY attempt at
lynclullg Wus Ol1."llnI7..ed
AecordlJlg' to roport�, tLc attnck
UpOII tho "omull occurred about d�
Sunduy eV(.!I1ll1g The nog-ro came tAt
the back dool of liltc home nlld in­
qUIlI'd Jor hel hUBbll"d She mfOllll­
ed hIm that he ""18 not at hOnle. ...
fcw nlmlltos late I the �/omun d,sCOY.
ol'Cd that the 110(1,[0 hud entered tile
It Was a mutter of: gIllleml commellt house from the frollt She took her
that the dl"}'11IYs weI e fully I'qunl l,u"uUlld's pistol nnd ordored 111m oot.
WIth oily Jllll\t �OIlr'S, IIIU In ..mil 1:10 retlrcd for a moment nnll the.
rl·'ll"Ct. bctter Th. IIgncultural clime back wilh II krufe, threalnnlllJr
bUlld."l.( wns the cOntor of "htlractI01� !her hfe. She fled IDtO too Yllrd Th.lIlu"mu�b OR It ,epl e.entud t e StOlu.. negl'O followed hOI alld gruppled wltAt
hou"o of Bulloch county'. ftgrl hor III tho Ylll'd. tailing the pi,lJtol
tun' There "'liS a WIde ,hvel'3lty from hor 111 the struggle he cut liar
productE!. embra.cmg ull tho .toples sovclely ].lee "Cleoms attracted at­
for whIch the coullty 18 fumou" "" tellt'on from n"lghbo'" and the negre
well 01 many noveltlcs whlob. ft,I,\cd ned Ho B,ocd at her 118 he rJlII.
to the Illwrest of the ,iepartrac.nt Shei,1I' Mall ....d Wll" phoned foe te
sen,1 h,s dogs' to Iud III tho chllSe.
Accordlntl' to reports, tho dOg!! fol­
lowed ,I trill I directly to the ho",e of
tbo Ku"pected negro two m IleR !ow,y•
A seer"" of the premIse, d,StI080"
that tho nell'lo WUlI not ut homo. The
dOg:! were confused by the "'owd
WhlClt hKd gatlwred :>rollnd \be
prom IS"" anll we", ullllbio to follow
the trnil f\wuy from ttao houSe.
1
.. ,
Sell nJhi ng parties remained _
duty throubriumt Suntl.ay nIght.
seou.tmg tho woods tborou�dy. M<>II.
day ann IIfonduy nl!l'll\; the seBl'CiI
wus "opt up. Tuesday evening la...
the negro was foaud nOllr Wadley,
He ,had on his flCl,!!pll lful platol
wh,ch he hud wrenched fr9.«J the
hund. of IllS victIm
It IS �ald tlllit the nelfro hos re­
<",nUl' beon m eourt In Calldler ott&i-a'­
cd WIth u"""ult UpOIl 811 old neg'\"e
woman, bout w.\. acquitted He 8n"
hi. fath.,·, It Is sUld were p1anllll'l# te
le.vo Mond"y for the north to maka
thc1r home 'The two negroes are
Mld to hllve or!r.:lrwll,. lived �
Adn..n
PRIZES AWARDED FOR
BfST GENf�At DISPLAYS
NlIle contm;Lant fOI honol''S. WolO
entered 111 the 1 ace for tho bc�t. Mnd
most complete tndlvldual Utl'11culturnl
display from Bulloch county III tho
lute flill Pnzcs amounting to $245
Wei 0 awUI de I, runglllg fro 1M $»0 fot
first pl1?e to $Io fOI the tllll-elldOl"
'.rhe "'lnnOM:l In thou order WClC
J W WUlldms, first, $"0
,1 ,Il Bwnllen, second, $4Q
D A 'l'llJllle., th" d, $35
W C Akms, fOlll th, SilO
W H Woodcock fifth, $�5
H. 1\1 Wood., sl;th, $20
W A AkJn., sevonth, '15
J, 11 Hurt, eighth, $15
W. nf 1'unketsley, nlllth, $15
WRIGHTSVILLE PARTY
PASS BY STATESBORO
The itul'SO rRclng WU8 nn Inter�­
IJJg feature of tho lute f",r, 811d large
URG[ LOCAL MIN FOR I Cl'OWdi! were attncted daU, by
�.
[ "
. I
Beg<nnlng tit" second do, nf tbB
STATE HIGHWAY BfJARO I f!Ul',
there WCl'o r",fl, WedlMBdIW.
I
Th.yrsdoy IOIul l'rldA,., III whloll, 80lIl.
,
BIGGfST IN HISTORY Act"e stepo��ng; t. the at-, ���olto=lewe:r:n!:";�IOYlll:
_
tOlltlOU or Gov W"fltcr the
fitncs"I
Wethtc"d�:r, Oct 24tb. 2.40 pace.
fo't-ld•.y, the ciosing dllY �f tb. COQ')- (If
D. n ,j KeHlledy to Huccoed th� Entrier. Star, black reldtnr, Pr­
ty rmt, was II!I.I<I hy tbOI!{! In clwrl!c �,t. R. C Noeloy WI ,. lftemlJel of th Stewart, ander mD, black 1I'"ldlll&
�o,1I1ve bc.'<ln Ute blgv:est day ,n tile I.to.t" 1"J,lI"VI\y Qonrml!lzluD, wer� ut W R Outland, 'rOlll"'Y YOl'Il tq
R R ChaRce, of Jenkl"" county, l,tii�9ti'�.f Iihe r..Jr, ..,th at least 1".-11 .h<il'll �1ucsdIlY by file
Knn,,""ccment r geldlllli. Tom Oullnnd. Wou by'star,
B 11 h 000"I'!ll>ple III t1te fuu glOunds
th"t tit" governo, hod alJ'etidl' ,,,rned time. 2 29.
t1"cll fn" tire Second tIme In 11 0<: The filiI waH scheduled to lun W T !\.lIderson fcrr t�e VI""lIlel>' I Weunc.day, Oct 24th, 2 :4U Wt.
Bupm'lOr ,:<>urt on a mlU'dor elo'''IJe, through fivo day•. but In rCRllty ran I MI Neeley, ...hose Julmll wns 1ft Entrlos Kelley tbe Great. bay 1!!'81d..
W'.J8 ag"lll Il''''''' R hfe "."tcnee Lmlt I only throe day Bccnwx> of dt,lay In I WaynesbOlo,
tiled Saturd. y In vieW ]J,g, D J. Bowlc;;, Kmg TIlt, bal'
�'rtduy for the klUm� of WII'..son AI II rrettlllg the OXhlblts 10 pineo (It thl
of tho fnct thnt he wu.. a I,,"'dent of
I
geldIng, D <1 Bowles, AtUwln Peter,
Ion out,set, partIcularly those flOltl th., tho Fir,t congles'!lollul U,.tIlCt,
It \Vus boy R'Cldtnl�, Tom OuU::!nd; Mary,
The kilftng OCCUl red noar Millen I school commum11e.'"1, there '\\'US pr tetl· dee�ned logical
that a CUI cceSSOl fOJ brown mnre, Or Stcwu.rt Won by
Oil Chrlstmll.'! day 1921 Ch.. nce, I caay noth,ng
done the tll'llt rlay the unexpll e'l term ilhould com, II nm , MOl,,:!: tIme, 2 26
11J� sen, Rosc()e, hIS b'rcther m-lu \, \VCdllcsdllY saw a fairly good day,
the same furrttory F'nends uf 01' I l'hursww, Oct 2Gth, 2 25 pace�
R L LOVllS, md his b\o n('phc\\� anu rrhursday was ,m Improvcmont R J Kennedy, recogruzlng
hLOl as Entries Hony Road Grimm, sorrel
Sidnoy nnd Gnry Rnwe, were (:ha\j.�od FJlduy, howev('l, when the school un enthusI�Jc nnd
C-Oft31ntCtlt �ood \ stallion, D .T Bowles, Kmg Tt\lt, bay
wlth t!I" kllllltt; Th.r' first tn�,I, lwld I ehJlrlrcn cume In �\\Slm8, t:lil.-It:c wus lands ndvoc Ltc, bflgan Mandl\\' ev('n- gelding. D J Bowlesj\ Geo TrBur,
In Jenking county resulted 111 a nlIS-' real life �i.t the fUll grounds. The mg
to put In mottOJt 11 plan to huv(j bay geldmg, Burt Wickers, Tommy
t''lul In AprIl, 1922, the e,l.Se \" IS roeClpt fur the IdSt day wus entIrely hIm chosen l)y the gOV�11101
for the Hom, bay geldlllg, Tom Outland;
trans/etred lo Bulloch counly R
I
""tlsfuctor;, a", mtieed, wero those v�cancy The
movement met n Rnder BIll, black geldlllg, W. R.
H Chullce was cOllvlcted Rnd given fOI the entue \\e(;!k hen.tty C(,-Opcl�ltlOn among th-o
Doc Outland Won by KIDA' 'l'ut; time,
a life Jcntencc H1S son, Uoscoc W,lS The carnival company, havlO� an: tor'M, fl1ellU8 here and ch:!C'''hore In 2 25
dwml••cd, ""d the alhel Jcf.ndllnls ellgagement ID S.lvnnnah for Satur the d,stllct
The npPollltmcI't of Mr.1 1'hu.rls.tiIlY. Oct 25th, 2"25 trot.
\verc gIven cOmptonllse Gl:!lltCIH't.'1J duy, was compelled to pull IIp t lid .Anlicl'flCtll, however,
announced Tucs Entries KeUey ate Great, Kmp
r"nglllg from one to twelve yearn leave FTlday IlIght Th" left the day, brought tbe plall
to un end Mr I Daughter, bay mara, D J Bowlee;
Chance �pl','al�d fOl P. new tl131 nnd last day �f th� laIr practicllily wIl,h Anderson
IG roC'Oglllze,1 tIS a 1(00l]! Atlanta Peter, Mary Won b, KIngs
llu!\. belm I' I", "'! ; �l1bni.J (,"OUllt)" out pulling rOWel, liuel the gates
mUll (Ot the plBl'� '11d h.is npnolllt- I Daughter: time, 2 23 �
'mee t1Ult to"." ws(e thrown open tu the )lub"c and ment il'''�. sn!l$j"'-tlun here. 'Friday, Octob.,· 26th, 2'10 trot.
The tn:l) "" � W( • �OJ throo th" e,ullb,ts moved out cully 111 th'l .......--4r1'"
- --
Ent..es. Kelle,. tlie Great ICiIlllt
doy. WO,I, sdll l'I
Oholce .'):V8W1temums for Slue I D ht M ... H rn Woa
u
- "' IC' Y 0 ,-. '..,,..� (ay,
,
:MJ'f4 HCll1;lh WulbrR, at Sh.uptTi J.&ft'R I aug or, &l'y,
.,._omm, 0 •
ClJ..'j gIven uotJC'e 01 a.nuth� ar'jJ,,·.d 'I he total rUcClpts tor lhtl fair wf)rn !!t''orc --'-lOY "� 1�1 "LI.�·Y, tJm£o, 2 :)6 ,
_._....
----
---.---
•
"1
R. H. CHANCE AGAIW GHS
LIfE TERI IN fijlSON
B.1!ancp dTle county $ 3S 30
The Item $50 32 Is ell Ot' Jll Itddlw
!;iOIl Ilnrl 8bould not be cr.>llte,l to
the county, as thiS l8 a sI)Cciut fund
3{1t 1181de fOI the p.!lynll!llt 01 Insol­
\cnt cost in alt (�aSCB \'lOJattnf!' the
prohtbltion I�l\v.
'N\.e IU'm $8U5 7'1 hos heen ar­
counted :1 OT In every m....tuncl' Tltl!'
ltem IS UUO to amount of 11m's col­
loded not bCln� t',prcnrl On the mm­
utes
Tho Item $270 R7 IMS H CI edIt of
�108 14 on Januarv 9th. 1923
The It..m Q! �2[' 00 IS du� county
'nt RheTlf1'
'JIll' ItC'1lI ('If Sl,OGR SO rop1csents
l)"ym<!l�t Oil J 921 taxes The shc tiN
r.i:13 rJLllfi a er th\s amount, hut IU-\F:
ne"'ez had lindl ,,(,ttlcme!1l With com.
mISSIOners nnd \If}lI be acilufltco wnen
settlement In flJll 15 �lIde
ltespectfuJIy su6mitted.
W. C: ,CRoMLEY.
CHAS:" E CONR
JOHN M HENDRIX,
COOlnllttee
:�
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KlAN OFFICIAL
TAlKS OF ORDfR
Have I packet i!! your
pocket for ever-ready
refresbment.
Aids digestion.
Allays thirst.
Sooth.s the throat.
Judge Thos L Hili, of "tI.lntn,
was II VIsitor to the Tunes office this
week.
Judge 11111 renewed his subscrlp,
tion to the TmHIS, and gave cut a­
very intcreutlng intcrvtew on the
turns, objects nnd purposes of the
Knights of the Ku Klux Klnn fOI
whom )IC IS touring the state
'
Judge Hili says that the Klan IS
growing very r ipldly all over the
state, thei c being now over two hun­
cli cd Klans In t.he sLate, and ovC!
150,000 mcmbCls, ._lIld only t.hose 01)-
1 pose It
who do not undelstand lt
I We give hcrcwlth n sholt.
JntcrvlCW
of tho WOI kIngs of the klan, as out-
_
Illned by Judge HIli
--
FOR LEAVE TO SELL'---l EDUCATION-The KnIghts of
the
f;EORGIA-Bulloch County.
KlL Klux Klan st.,"d for the b 'st nnd
Johnie Jmks. oummistllltor of the bloadest kmd "f ilee public
school
..�te of Clara Spo.uldmg. deceased, system, believmg that educatIon,
}Ike
uVJng npphet.l for leave to, sell ccr- t lcltglon should be fl ec alld knOWing
lain lands bcJongmg to sUld estate,'
I ,
JJioticc IS hClchy gwen that said apph- too,
that whenevel' our b� ys und 0\.11
IClltton wl11 be heard at DIY offico on II;'Ir18 become eliuC'"ted ludres
lllld gen­
"e first MoodilY 1U November. 1923. tlemall clime will dIsappear and peace
ThIS October 9. 1928. and Iwpplne.8 WIll ab"le With De.
___ ----'S"'.�L�. MOOn.E, Q!dm!,r� The b.lttie cry of the lr]tLn I" .ducllte
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. the people, .md U1CY lIle bendmg
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. every effol t to brmll about thIS con-
W. D. BUle. admInIstrator of the
estate of DUniel BUle. havmg applied
clitIOn In our public nnd prwate hfe
for lellve to sell cc.tem Innds belong_I F140GGING - The Idea among
�R to saId estate. notrce IS hereby I somo of the people that the klan
Il!yen thut .Dld applicatIon wlll be I stands fOI Ilogglng people
IS the VIlest
lienrd lit my office on the (II st lIIoll-
Dy in NovcmbcJ'l, 1923.
slander ever uttered agUlnHt any 01·
'..Mus October 9. 192!J, j g.lnlzUtlOI1 on cal th
Thcl e IS not a
S L. MOORE. Orrhnnry. I "yllnblc
111 the chartel, by-13ws, 1'Illes,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL. I cgullltlOns. rltunls, or conduct of the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. klAn un� whel c th.lt JustIfy In .111),
Mrs. Ella MInccv Ja.ckson. oununls· n'lfinl10r whntcvvr the slIl'I"f"estlOn th.lt
vatol of the estnte e[ Frank P. Mm-
Ub
eeY,dcceascu, hnvlflg' applied fOJ leave
the klan fu\ol"S such conduct, but cJn
.to sell celtam lands bclonR'mg to s:\ld the contrnry VCI Y
klunSn11111 IS !i\vol'n
atate. 1I0tlce IS hereby given that oald to uphold olld dofend the laws, lind
.lpphcutlon W1U b,., hcaJ(l at my ofhce nevel und{' ony Cllcumstances shall
en the first l\1ondllY ln NovcmbCl,
I ,
1923
he tllke the 10\\ II1tO JlIS OWn honds
This October 9, ] 923.
I but he must abIde the law lind assIst
S. L JI10° !i!'_:. Ordll1ary_,__ I legally constltl1ted (;(lurta of the COUII-
For Letters of Admlhlatration. I tJ Y 1n ucimlllistelill'; pll nlshnlents 'rho
tlEORGIA-Bulloch CUUltty klnn ulldertul,cs to oxelCISO Jurlsd,c-
Savllllnnh Gnano Company bav1ng t l d
applied for permuncnt lettcIs of ud.
IOn ovcr 1 S 0\\ n 010111 leI SOt) Y ._Ul
Dllnlsb.lhon UI)on thc estate of H.
no onCl else, Hilll thiS lS what nil fn'_
Ham. late of SOld county. deceased. terna! orgul1Iz,1t.lons must
do In 01 uel
and lcqucstmg thnt DUll N, RIggs, to huve ordcIly and III op rly constl.
elerk of tire snperlor court of sUid t.uted mceiw"'s
co¥nty be uPPolnted ns tmch admulls-1 :'vator. nO tree IS hereby given thut bllld IRISH CA rIlOLICS-'I'h. klan IS
.pphcutlOJI WIll be he3rd at my omce not "'ekIng IIny fight
on the h Ish
•n the trrst Monday III No\Cmber,
I
Cothollc" nor IIny other nlltlon.lllty
1923. Th· tI t I
This October 9. 1923.
oy cume La 115 e01l1l I y all<
S. L MOOHE. 1'(!rIlSry.
bl0llgllL With them the II re!rglon,
--CF=o-r-OL�e�tt·erl ofAc.l;i;I-;t;;tio-;;:-- Ideals, CI('cd and tJU{htlOrlS, �U\d they
GEORGIA-Bullol h County 11 emul loyal to those, 111111 then I e-
H. G. BhullIng hltvmg apphed for 11g-lOus flllth bcmg pledged to n fOl­
pemlnncnt iettCls of udmuu$utllOJ\ Olp.." p.)wer or CaUl so citmmutes
.pOll the cstatl: or MIS :)UHW ShUI-
' I
ling. deceased, notice IS hClcby given I
them from 0\11 OlgamzntlOl1, bcC'Uuse
that I!8ld applIcatlOJI WIll bo lie 'I d nt or all tlllng. hold 5ucled by tho khll,
•Y omce on the filst Monday III No- It 18 "'mencu O.."t lust nnd all the
.,..,mber 1993 I
"
ThIS 'Oct�bel 9. 1923.
I
time, and fOI the j ILjthel reuson th.lt
:; L. MOOH!!:. Or<l!nuI'Y.
the klnn exemplIfIes the life oj Jebus
-For LeU;r.-of !Ldm.';-istr-'ho�:-- Chl1st a.s thell CrJtcllon
of chnructOl
8EORGI "'-Bulloch County.. I
ul1(1 belicvlnl; and hVlng It, thIS olIml-
R. J. Kcnn('(ly ;Iavln� armired for lllltes the CatholIcs, as-they do not fie­
ttennsncnt let�tcls of mlmlrliBtr�tlOn! cept the View of slllvutJon and ac.
lIPOD the esta 0 of W H K011ll! uy,
'
IjIte of saId county. decc.loed. lIotlce IS
"<" jIngly me nut elIgible to mem­
"crcby gol" n th.tt. �clltl .1pplicllt.lOn \yll! bClship The
Amcllc::m government
Hc hcnrd:It!)lv olhce on th.c tllst Mon- p:u[llantcts to each �tnd evcI"y hum In
"�hlns 'b���b,�eI9. 1?o2ia beIng hel c the "Bhtg to wOI'�hIP God
S L j\1 UI J h,h () I II ..... ,
.18 thcy scc fit, £lIHI no one IS t'rYlIlg
FOR LE n ERS OF DISMISSION
to rlen", them thiS I Ight, but we In-
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou"t� I ".t npOIl the .,1I11C lights, dnd' 110
J '1' Allen.... adJ11IJ11stl utol of the mOle.
�8tate of Il's:'Anll1e L Tyaon. dc-I TilE JEWS-It IS belll)l lllg U by
eea�cd, hnvlng applied rot tils'uission
from 831d ndmm atnutlOll, notICe 18
some ml&Infol rued pCIsons thnt we
hereby given thut 5.110. nppiJc!ltion all-' fl,['..htmg
the J{�\Y[1 SUI.h l� not
'Will b. hem d nt my office on the hlst the c .• se The Jew lIke the Cnthohc
Jd�nday In Novembcl. )023, (Olll\.' ovel here .w/1 bJlng cverythJllg'
ThIS Octoue! V. 192�
I
.
S L. MOOtH;' 0101l1<1I y
\l/hiCh tbcy hnl" nell] anll deul, then
---
FOR DISMISSION
- fcnth. thell trllllltwns, <hell 1.llIgl1nge.
GEORGIA-Dulloch County bhcl1 h.lb,ts lI1d mode of 11[0, nn,1 they
Arthur Howard. executor of the ale pmmlttcd to letmn them They
'WIll of C, A. "'llsol1, deceased, ha\:mg I come O\�l hl!le tu be 1!lIOIlg' us �l11d
appheu MI dismiSSion 110m said ex· ,
eC1l'ors}up, not�cc '8 hereby �l\ el' tl nt
not Ol1e of us rhcy do not ::tsslmlhlto
mw.d appllc.ltJon wIn tH.' becl1d nt my
I
FlOI do Liley C.mbl .. tCC OU] lellg'!ous
office on the {lIst Motl(lay In Nov()!l- faIth, ane! thClcrOiC t'llCy .IIC ex·
beTh�;2Jctober 9. J923 eluded f10m membCl;hlJ1 III tlw killn,
S L MOORE. 01 dmary.
I
bec.'uso tJ\le)' do not ,IClOpt the tellch­
-roR YEAR'S SUP-PORT-- Ing" of
JCRUS ChrlEt .1. th<> true le­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
• IIglon, .Inll thc) ,",ollid ]1ot be ,It horne
MIS Nnonu Kc.ulIedy, ,\ Idow of \V•• lmong us lOy .mole lh�l11 we would ue
H Kcmwclr. deCl.'3S\!d, hqvlll� a�llhe(1 at home n a .1�wJsh syt)agogtlt� ..
��o "m;��; sch,'l���I�t f��lm h�h�el�.�;�� I TH E COLORED PEOPLE-It I".r her deceased husLufld Jlot1,.C(! Hi .ll�o ull�eu that lIe all! fighting' the
hMeb, gnen bhat smd opp]Jc<lticn Mil nOJiIO Such IS no\ the C.lse What
lIelheard at 1)1y offit."c on the lust Mon· Wf. do sav I� that tIt CU'Uccl8lon HLC('
clay m November. lP23.
p
'fhis Octobel 10 1923
WIth Its blood mUbt be kept cleu"
I S L. MOORE, Ordinary and pm c, cnd
\,rhlte men must FtOP
-_- --- -
---------------.. the nIl lou pre\' d('nt nr.!e:t,cc ot get.
YOUR BLOOD NEEDS tlng I"t"��tto batHes by co1orerl \lOIll_en We nl e t"Yln:!. to 11',li<e the, 'hlte
TID,S IRON TONIC O":lll VlltUOtlS and Jhctcby
ma},.. c t. c
COlO! ccl \"Ol11.Ul decent, �lllU no ReIf
IfHpl ct!l1A m:'Il, wllltc Ol bInd..
6ho,·ld OP»Of.;(I Uf; 111 thIS ('ffoJ:!!:
L \ W ENOHCEAlENT-Some peo­
p1t..' OllpOI.C the kl,lJl be�nusc \\c ::,tnnd
tm tlw I'n1Clccmellt of �dl om hl\vs.
nnd wh,lc we aIt trYIng to have dll
of the Ic.... W6 C'lfOlcuti, IMJtlclll�n'ly t1le
one �·g.llnl:it hnotJ('g'gll1�, :yet. \, c do
nnt nr,J J IW 0: spy upon peoplc, but
onl:y �,!)k oftiC"l'" s to do th(,ll duty and
h ..mlRh ;.nl� 'uembcr of the kiutl "Ito
1/1 bJ1y mnnTlCl whlltt'vm IS connected
V\ lth • he hQUtJl trllffic In �ny way 01
I.E gUl1ty of allY conduct unbeco�mg'
a genUeman
Ii\I�1TGnATlON-The klan deSIres
t.o.o tbe l{omlgratl01l I�\\s of th,·
GUIlE'S Pepto-Mangan
provides
Iron )fl Just tho form )nost
1 enully �lS5pluldted - n form
.-hleh wul not lrrltatc the weakest
stomach !1m lI1Juro tlie teeth, but
'WhlclI eliect" ely ennches thl> blood
nnd rnvlg01'1 tes the body A t your
druggmt's In hqUld and lbblct form.
nation so amended ::15 to permit the
worthy Caucasian to enter this coun,
try, but we do say that America IS
the home place for Amertcuns and
this country should be preserved to
our children and their childi en for-
NOTICE TO PATRONS
The school authoJltles would up­
I" eClUte the co-operation of a)l those
who earlY chldum 10 curs to only
take the numbel of chlldlell lhey C3n
accornmodtlte lOslde then C.ll sand
not curl y the chlhlrcn on the runnlllg
board Or hangmg 00 the outSide of
th ..� cnr,
Our only aIm IS to plotect the cllll-
(hcn Clom II1JUJY 'fhe ns:k 15 tc.o
ll'I'Cllt
R M MONTS
One tube lo! SqUlbbs' Dental Cream
WIth every $1 pUlcbus,' of Sq'lJ,bbs'
prodllc�s clUJ Ille the wcek of Novom·
ber 3rd to 10tli InclUSIve. BULLOCH
DRUG COMPANY (lJJovhp
(WantAd�
�IONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Io AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEr::::J
limeWanisfOIr No One
AN.o THE LONGER YOU PUT OFF
GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH THE
FINE QUALITY GROCERIES WE ARE OFFERING
AND THE SAVIN.GS POSSIBLE
BY OUR PLAN THE_.MORE MONEY. YOU ARE LOSING.
TRADE AT FRESE' AND BE SURE-
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AHEAD IN THE LONG RUN.
Specials for Saturday
______________
69c
$1.15
Snowchlft
4-pound can
Obeh It Flour,
24-pound sack
Octa�on Soap, large cakes 28c5 for _
Li��;;�S��c;: �j�e����� 33 c
Oranges, JUICY and sweet 21 c
per dozen _
Uneeda Biscuit Sc
OY8teTette� 5c
Best Green Colfee, pound 22c:
Whit.e House Coffoe, rOlll!lted and
ground, pel' pound -39c:
Lony Dovey Flour, 24 pounds 73e
Lullaby Flour, 24 pounds 95c
Clipper Tomatoes, No 2% cans 17c
Large Dlil kees Salad Dressmg 33c:
Large Jar HeJ11z Peanut Butee,,- 3Se
P & G. White Nll.ptha Soap, 2 fOT__ 9c
Sta!' Naptha Powder, 2 for 9c
Bull Head Catsup - 13c:
Pmey Woods Syrup, sugar cane 13e
No.2 Can Tomatoes l1c
Lea & Penm8 Worcestershn-e Sauce 29.:
Hemz Catsup 2Ie and 31e
Van Camps Henmg, large can 16e
Shlmmels Jelhes 14c.
Sun KIst Fl'll1t Salad 31c and Sle
F�ll Cream Cheese, pound 35c
C. W. HILLIARD, M. D., PECAN NURSERY STOCK
Practice limIted to OlIiCllseB of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat..
19 Ccrurtl�nd Stl ee�
STATESBORO. GA .
Office HOllrs 9 t.n ]2 a In.; 3 to 5
pin; Sundays by appointment.
(iaull'tic)
(250ct4tc)
PRICE LIST 192324
1-4 6-49 60-499 600-99
high 90 80 70 65
IlIgh 100 .90 .80 .75
hIgh 1 ]6 1.00 .90 .86
hl(;h 1.30 1.16 1 00 95
hlgh 1.60 1.36 1 25 1.16
bIg. 1.90 1.66 1.50
Tr"lI8port�tlOn chalges extra.
Vari.,es-Stuart, Scbley, Pabst, Frotcber, Success Teehe Money-
maker, Van Demun. Delmas, Qurtis.
'
'I'erms-10 pex oent cash with order; balunce C. O. D.
ORDER NOW-SUPPLY LIMITED
We bny new crop seeding Pecan Nuts. Send us sample and state
number of pounds you hnve.
WE SELL QUALI,,"Y TREES AT REASONABLE PRICES
THE PECANS PLANTATIONS COMPANY, Vidalia, Ga.
No
2 to
3 to
4 to
;, to
6 to
8 toSTALK CUTTERS FOR SALE.
I am III pOS'lhon to fum bil the old
Tl'hable 8"001 cutter, sUJtal,le for cut­
ting g-reCJl stalks Own in� to my 10·
ablhty to secU"C ample matenal. I
lml nbl" ta offe) only u lImIted num­
ber fo) sale PtUtlCS wh.o me 1n the
marl,et for same wlll do w�1I to conl­
munrcllte WIth me at Portal.
A J COW�R'r.
rrrecs
8 feet
4 feet
5 feet
6 !�et
8 r�et
10 ieet
1000-4999 Sm-up
.60 66
.70 _611
.SO _75
.90 .86
1.10
WAN 1� E D
500 HENS
100 DOZEN EGGS
FEW FEEDER PIGS
50 FEEDER YEARLINGS
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR SAME.
SEE ME BEFORE YOU SELL.
,
•
.tt.
I
I"",
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I I JAM[S A DAVIS
DON'T MISTAKE THE CAUSE
20 Vears Ago . MAny Statesboro People Have K,dney mi?n�I�;�:.IBb��I���u�O�tihe author-
OF SARDIS IS OfAD
Teeub le and Do Not Know It. iby gwen to the undersigned bv the
(�t"Lsboro New", Oct 27, 1�03) Do you
have backnehe?
WIll of W IV Brannen deceased. WI]]
SUPCIJOI COUlt convcnnd M01H.lllY Arc you
tiled and worn out?
be sold at public outcrv 01\ thc first
th J I IO .t B
Foul du�zv, nervous and depressed
'I'uesday In November, next, at lhu
Wl til go vails presiuing J
"coull hou ". dnor In Statesboro said
Lee IS foreman of tille gland JUt-y
MR DAVIS WAS WIDELY KNOWN la�IC the kldJr.c,secletlons irregu- countv between the le;:!!1 hours of
Hon Rufus E Lester, congress- THROUGHOUT ENTIRE SOUTH HIghly colored, contuin sediment,
SAle. tho Iotlowine doacribcd leal eS-
mun, is attending court GEORGIA. Likely lOur
kidnevs arc ut Iuult
tate UJ d ncrscuu l propClt)
C 1 J h PI 1
Weak kidneys give wnrnimr of dl3-
One shurc of Lh�\ canital stock of
o 0 II III IpS, o[ Lculsville, Sardis GR Oct 80 J A tress
Portal 'I'clenhoue Company or the pUI'
announces that he Will be 111 the race D
"
- amos .
Hoed the warnmg ; don't delay,
\ uJuo of $oZ!; 00
ios solicitor general.
aVIS, -former �mRYOl' of Sardis, and • Use n tested �I.::ittitley.rem-edy.�
That cOttum tract of lund In tho
Col. Alf Herrtngtcn IS a candidate
perhaps one 01' the }est known men Read tJus Stnt"'lboro tostLmony.
171Gth distr ict of Bulloch countv
for solicitor ecneral of fhe Mlddle
III South G"u.�la, dlcd at h,s home M. H. Hulst. blacksmith 338 East
Ga., contairune fOltY-hve and I1l11e-
& h r t 6 40 th I f I Malll street, s.ys
"I was nihn� witb
tenths (1& U) acres, bounded non.h
(Ilreu t '
e ea. IS mormng., n ,II -
� by land. of J C Edonfield linn Z H
O
I . mg henlth for a number of C"'�I'!! be
lome back lind kidney complaint. If Cowart t bid f '" t '1
n next Sunday morning tho new
" 'I I went to lift onytbinfl a *harp pnlin
• cas v UI1 ',0 Jl.;) ns us .n.•
Methodist church 'V11l be dedicated.
was Etrlc]<en Sundny night and rei took me II> the smull o{ my back and
dormun, south b), 'ot No 2 of W W
(St t b . NOt 30 1D08)
nlalOod III an unCOIISCICUS conditiou I could scarcely raise up. I felt nret-
BrDnn.1I ."tate lnnrls, and west by
a os oro ows, c., ..ntil tlle end. ty misernble all tho tlllle I
w....
estabQlund. of Anthony McCruY'. and
wa� I� t�:v::�),o�h��\_�::�"na�N�wt;. Mr. DaVIS 'V11l be buried tomorrow ��:�Ca�l�ni�u��(j-b�Ckl�e�� �!� ��t';.�:
lIS lot No 1 of W W Brunnen
The grand Jury I. cocsiderin th<.
The funorul wilt be held :It 1 o'clock A member of the fnmlh advised me
That certain tract of land III the
new road law
g Wednesday afternoou, und tho burml to tl'Y Donn's Kldnev PIUS
and I 1716th
,hstl,ct of Bulloch Cl>u.nty,
II b Ul f I bou"ht
(l box at Fr�nkhn'8 Drug On.
eontninU1{!' scvonty-.scvon a'nd
Co J P 1'4001'0, of Claxton was
'Nt 0 m e "':11 y eem"t�ry three Store DOMis helped Ina r]jrht 3Wa:i_ thl·ec-tcnth. (773) OCTOS.
lind bound_
itl the city thIs week
. miles �uth of Battow 'Iho ]lull- ntld "ne bo" oured me" cd
.1S folio,",,, North b� lot No 1 of
W Q P t L H K
b.mew ''VIII DO Ale� MIlls, J B. 60c. ut aJ\ dealers. Fostel'-1I11Ibllrn
W. W Brannon estute. enst by land.
• .. ICC 01lU8, IOjrery, SInquefield, W D. Bell, DI R T. Co. lI1frs. Buffalo. N Y (12)
of E""tu. Aldermall Mouth by lunds
Sam Hall alJlI Demps" BurnoH attend- Bell' J A Bcll lind 01' W W fhllls,
of E C BlUnnen. lind wesO h,· "51 ""
cd the fal� III !d�con �)��8 Allen DaVIS WII. borll III
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
. �111� O�A'��Qll�r���,�::Y e�t�t��t �n�1
.Tudtre C. R Dav,", SIlY� h.· blls 40 Washlngton count Au 'ust 2.'! 18u9
GEORGIA-Bulloch. Count)' known liS lot No 2 of W W Braltnell
tlcres Of S6 .. 181ulld cutton whIch \..,11 H t � gAD' I The underSIgned us manager of estute
produce 15 bale.
IS pUlen S wcre ames aVIs alH the eatllt" of I, C. Perluns. Will soil 11hnt ccrt»m tr>et of land 111 the
MI'll. AlIce Dnvls HIS n.othol. who at JlublIc outcry boforo tho cOurt 17JCtlt clIstmct of Bulloch coullty,
IS selhllt� ttus 16 o.pproac)ung her nmety_s<!c(Jl1L1 houso ciool' In Stntesboro.
on the first OM contaHllnJ!' oi)l'hty lllt! fivc.tenlh�
blrthdal', 18 stili III vlgolous he.t1th,
TnesddY JII November. 1923. within (805) aClcs npd boundell as fol­
und was at he.!' son's bJdsldc whell
the log"1 hours of sole. tho follOWIng lows North by lands of Er,_\stu!1 PHI.
lands belonJClng to SUIt! estate IIsh. c,u;t bv lot No 2 of W W. Bran-
he dlc� AU that certaIn tt·!l.ct or palcel of I'on .stuto. south u�
lot No 4 of sllld
As a youth JlImes Allel Davl3 wos land In
the 48th G M DIstrIct. con- ostRte. and "cst by LotI>; croclt
filled mth en('rgs ullci Ilmtiitwn He
talnll1A' 65 acros. mOre or less bound- That certain tl'act of lund 11\ tl'e
cd on .he I\odh by lands of J. F. 17[6th d"tnrt of Bulloch county
mIgrated to Suvnnnah and cntol'3d StewUI t. cast by lands of J S, Gn. contulrl1lla; scventv-s1X Hnd Lwo.
the employ of the old Electllc Harl- Campbcll. south by IlInd. of W A.
tenths (io!.!) .1eJ('". Illd bound, d n"
way Company of Savannah The Watel's and
west by lunds of Mrs. follows North bv lot No 3 or W IV
ltorntn6' News later cillployed tum ns
0 Dickerson 81 annen ostute ca.CJt by lot No 2 0·(
'rClms Wlll be made known on day Mid c:,tuto and lands of ;...: C Blat"
one of Its h·.lvotlng Leptesclltativ(�s, or sale non, south by lands of J C Edcllti('ld
and III thl8 capacity he built up nn rrhls OctobeJ 1u, 1923
and \,--'ost by Lotts Cleek
lIequall1tul1ce throughout South Geol-
W S PERKINS. Manager Terms uf 8.. lc FUI pe,,'on,ll prop-
gla that "as plobably more ext"n-
(260et2t) erty all lush: fo. rOll c'tltC.
011 -
------ hL\Jf cnsh and one hnlf 111 one YI).\t'
mve than nny other ,"dlVldu II .It thnt I"OR SALE OR HENT-Wlli sell or f"om dute 0 ,"le. dcforI'ed p Iyment
(
lIme £\01 ybody kncw 1/1\10 'nmg
l'cnt at t cnsoJlublc prIce. complote to be C\ lucnced bv notes bClll'l11g' 8
News DuV1s," 4\Od being a l111tural
blac)\smlth shop ut Denmanc sta- pCI cunt Inter st Ilom clate of :mie
tlon, !Dcludlng bUlld111j;! and alJ nec� and secured b deed to said 1 CHI e8-
tl'ucter he Inve.ted III le.11 estute IJ1 assacy tools; WIll sell all materIals tllte PUlchllsor to PlY for tltlcs alld
munV. locnhtles where he Sl.!W future o;md supphes. 11lcludlfllot
J;tRfiolene Z8vonu" s'··nll'" L-O-S-T--'I' t- -h11---1---1 -I
LOS
--- �_:::::s
v ..... h'
- 01 oIBe S 0 eyeg Uj;8es, ost T-Wodnesday. October ,4. one
plofits In thIS he WIt! the foundation
pump .. 011 dl urns. ete Will rent Th's 1st day of No,ember. 1023 all the streets of Statesboro. Frl- Irght checked
L'Oat 011 road between
for wnat III latel yeurs grew UltO sub- tuIti:iSEJ'OB�oo�j'��: ��ute �-. G. !!: CECIL BRANNEN. dnr.
October 12. Finder WIll bo Statesboro and Brooklet Finder
stalltlal hold!l1!!S. 111R""tn_tnl
Executol of WIll of W W,Orll1ll1On rewardod. MRS. A. K. DeLOACH. plUMe return to TIm... omce .
_. f!��<��������������/�'�"���"�lt���'�����_�_��_�_!l!l����_���(1�R�o�c�t�2�tn�I������������(�2�5�0�c�t�1�tp�)�����������
About ten years o�o be cngouged III
-
the ltutomoblle bU&lleS8 in Savannnlt
for a short t1me, JJrulClling Studubakcr
C.1l8. lie found th" field a lrttl� too
tramped fOI hn" ulld he sold out I\nd
devote, I h,S enorgrcs .lI1el brr.ms to
the p"omotlon of the town of New­
Ington, lU1d lator the town of Sal dIS.
He was a fur�se01ng bULIDCISM mall,
and saw developmont posslbllItle. m
the town of Slulbs Thele he osl;>,"­
]r.hed tbe Peoples !lank, Ilnd wua un­
tIl a few years ago Its preGulont He
wus uhm maYOl' of Sal'dls for one
torm
FUllmg heBlth forced him to rc­
strlct hIB a�tlvltle.fjt and he l'ctu:cd
From active polit1.Cs, but 1t� the tu..
'1C
of his dc,lth he hud beell .mlently
promotiue �, camp81gn 101" thc C1 ca�
tlon of the new county of Come, out
of sectaon" eye B\1r1\c ..Uld SClevon
(;'Ol'nties
•
He hOJX·tt to see thl.., move·
meRt brought to l\ succes.'iful Issue ..\.t
noxt. su�,;'er's session of tl-.c genel al
:'ssembly
One of M, OWls' bl!: enell'11ses
was the' 8nrdlS Lund Comp.\n;, which
he olgaJ1l1.erl .Ind developed
M� Du\ IS \V.:lS reg�L-' clcd as one of
the mObt promlllent citIZens of Sal­
d,s In h'B hunor a]] of the sto"e.
closed 1111 uny tooay.
1\'11' DaVIS was mOl T1Cd tWice He
IS surv1ved by hiS mothcl, hiS wulow
lind two children, Mrs Alex &11115. of
'1'0 iA�1'W�lt�a;e��lsC�71S�du:���::,:0 T SylvanIa (uau�htel by hIS filst n'al­
hereby announce mvsclf n c.tndIlu(;('
llage), and James A D�.\vIR, JI , of
for the office 01 ordinary of Bu.lloch SUI
dIS He ".13 a membel of tho
county, subject to the l1e"t Demo- MethodIst church a M.lson, KnIght of
clntlc prImary. and If elected. It WIlli Pythlas WOWbe my lugh ambitIOn to fill thlB office •In a s.ltlHfactory manner I shul -----
�I eatly �pprecUite the support of the
SNAP SCHOOL NEWS
peo pie. Respeci f.ully.
A E TEMPLES
SerA. l&huad cotton
weclt at 21 cent.
IDrllest Mock, hurt "hlle JumpIng
1:lom tho S & S bUllI, 'IoTas a\V31 deo
,600 In supellOr eoult.
------
WIlJ. !tUN FOR COLLECTOR.
I ".allt to take tillS method of 1I0tl­
fYlllg my frIends that I Intend to be
�n the l ace for tax coJ1ectoI at the
commA' pllmary, and I am RS!\IU,:r
them to boal thIS In mllld alld not
commIt thcmseh es to the SUf)POI t of
any othCl candidate.
JOSH T NESMrm
I have deCided to bt.�comc n cnndJ·
aute for county school 8Uf)Cl'1ntcndcnt
of Bulloch county III the comInI? Pl'l­
nlUt_v I Will appreclUtp YO'1U support,
Respectfully.
B R OLUFF
-------
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I horeby Rllnou IICO myself a candl­
,lute for tbe office of tRX receIver of
Bulloch county. subject to tho next
�.
DemocratIc pnmury I \V111 appre­
_. olate the vote and IOfluence of all
who can j1;we me their support. and
If elected. It. WIll be my purpose to
gl\ e effiC1ent and consctentlous serY·
ICC. R08peetfuUy,
DAN R. LEE.
•
To the VOtol'S of mtlloch COUllty.
I bereby IiDlIounce myself a c:l.Ddi­
date for the omee of tax .ecolver ot
Ilulloch county. SUbjl'l:t to the Demo­
cratic pl·lmary. I shall 3pprec(lite tho
support of overy votet' In bite coullty •
.nd plodge my best efforts If elected
to londer fRIUlful serVlce tn the peo-
plu. Respectfully.
E. HUDSON DONALDSON.
'-V ---FORORDINARv.----
To the WllIte Voters of Bulklch Co
After duo consldol'Jfl:ion. I hereby
announce myself a8 a candidute tor
the olllee of oldlUury af Bulloch
county. Georgr:l. subject to the next
DemocratIC primary I feel that I
11M competent and quahfied to admln­
wter the aff.11l·s of thiS oflicc an a sat.
isf.tCtOl y ml\L1ner and to tho best in·
terest of tho puhlIc genelally
WIll apprecIate YOUI sUPJlort ane.!
llIf.uence In my behalf.
Respectfully.
J. HUDSON METTS.
SOME INSIDE FACTS TO BETTER
ever And this cunnot be done un-
ACQUAINT PUBLIC WITH K K
less the tide of irnmignation IS check­
K. PRINCiPLES.
ed and unwholesome peoples denied
entrance t.o our country.
THE KLAN-BelIeves that the
hnnds which belp are holier that the
hps which pray. and thut to serve
and sacrifice 18 a klansmun's duty.
and we exemplify this In ndoptlng
the lif'e lind donth of Jesus Chnst as
tbe klansman ci ttcrion of character,
and we believe and preach the doc­
trme tha� tbls religion IS big, broad
and grand enough to hold and save
all peoples that should be permitted
to live In Amencu, and tf It 10 not
suffiCIent fOI the purpose then It be­
'tooves thoec who doubt It to seck
-refuge 111 the UI ks of their own native
lun<l
To the Votels of Bulloch COUljty
I hereby announce my candJ(lacy
for the office 01 ordInary of saId
county, subjecf to the next Demo·
t erntiC prullorly Ilf clccteuh I Pml'omlseto perform t 10 C utle" of teo lCO to
the ucst of my abIlIty
WALTER G WOODRUM
FOR TAX COLLEC10R.
'Co the Votel\!l of Bulloch County.
I am a cnlldJdate for tux coHectot'
\1f Bulloch cO".1nty, subject to the
llemocratic nomlJlution. I will al"
predate the aliPport of everlf votor
in fhe eo�nt:y
W. IiIIWCJiJo DONALJ)SON.
1 hereel{ annaunce mYlleif K •• ndl­
clute fUI ,tllX collector at BuUo.11
�OU'I�Y, ijubjccb li9,>the DlIJII.o<>r,nttc
lU'lmal'Y' J soh",t the supliort of
Etvery VO'GO,. nnd wtll appreCIate every
help my frIends feel dlsp0,8sd to &'Ive
rue If cJected I plodge a f8lth[ul
.hsr,l!arJl'(l of the dutIes of the offtce
E FRANK ALDERM_"'N.
FOR SHERIFF
EXECUTOR'S SALE.
111&nlo:. to an original and exclu81ve type of storm cllrtlllri••
own",. of\tb.e new �rleu Hupmoblle tourIng Ca.T or roadster
mtly now enJoy
all the protectIon and comfort or IlII
encloeed car.
These curtlun8 mark the end of all the rnconvcmence.
usually RSJ!OClated "ltb eqUIpment of thIS
kind Because
of thclr de8lgn. the.. close fitl und the method employed
111 attachmll tbem. they are tbe greate.t advance yet
made
III thl8 field They ""Ive foreyer tbe QToblem of protection
from raln. wmd and cold
The new Hupmoblle curtains. of course. open WIth
the
&w.lncm mcn.-wkh wreOllol Utf' nmabouc h. alwaya heea very
V.JpuL,r-aro ...'eU plo;tIkJd' wuh l{'� o..han'\08 embodied m thls
mod.t
t\JWI.� r"'86\'(1, c..\e IhV h.. Ill.'crl l1l:lda dee1dedt, tnmnll.!r Imet
mom cm..u.h.,rutble
T-itiM H!IIulr I, Ohf:llUlI'!IJ hy m� J}I� n..ttill�\f nnd enlargin, "It!
•
\:'t,w.l maLIIlK R dcl,dtt.l ri1rtf'�k..tI.\lt..nr In 1001" nnd '('Il'ilvtdlDIJ .. -
"'tOr\! t"C ro\_,m 1
A weU d""gttl!d top ",net 8libtH�R wtntiM1etd do ,ltc-or �hce
to"'l.1rti Rddh:c. tinu.hed, d,J:JU"CUl :IP'f'U ItiU)(;Q
M.al.e lr II lM'>lnl to fit!C the o:ho: new ruodd!:l 1111:0 on OLHpla,y IQ
our .b()w room
'1 "�I" CdTJ ,a� be ob/nlneJ ,hroug'
tb. ,"'",.4 W..kI, P.reba,. ,.r....
s. W.LEWIS
Statesboro Georgia.
��
One Open Car�That Give's Closed-Car Comfort
I
�.
Tllc school IS stIll I!1Cre1IaJ1l� We
enrolled a number c...f neVi pupils thiS
,vcek, making Oil eJ\!'ollment of 102,
Our Ilbr:uy I� stIli I?rowmg Wq
hw�() u set of ',"otld's tJoolrs, an.d It
get of. Practi.al nefe��nce books. a",1
" flom.be,. of otiliot'fl �rr.oQnt'nl: to
about thllty v<>lunlCS.
Tbo th'e C�""J>II' II .... lleen "l'acte,"
Our s"!l�ol enta'�nl: tho bll� Utis
yelll' �rl t1>'" 'J!-"'t t1��<1t w'�!C'I:I'.",
SUUC�".
MISS Bcntlle �toonc»" !ptmt the
week-ond wlh hi'r bl'Otilliet, A.rtllllr
Moone)" of Statos\Joto
MIS. I.llhan Beasley spunt the
....eek-end lit home
Mr anu MI'. BIll Alc<unclol anll
FOR SAL.E-Sccond-hand baby cnl­
lingo lit No 3 OlhfT Stl eet. o�
phono 60-M. (Inovltp)
WANTED-300 dozen Cg","':] 00 fl y-
ers. hl�hest pIH.."<'S pntd RIM.ES'
CAFE (lnovltp)
FOR RENT-FurnIshed apartment
MRS L W. ARMSTRONG
(250( ttfe), _
FOR SALE - QUllntltv QI led sc·"
CHIl •• at �1 00 PCI 100 In tho pntch
D C WB IT!!:. Route E. Statesbolo
Phone 2730. (1nov2tp)
FOn. SALE OR RENT-Flor" Haglln
pillco 7 miles soutfh of Statesboro
FO>' par hculllTS wllte n G LEWIS.
101 \Vhltnkcr stlcct Suvunnah, Ga
(1 nov2tp",)'-- _
LOST-Package of bed tIckIng W.IS
pI.teed m WJ ong ('n.1 In St.atesboro
'rue,day lIfternoon WIll pay "lIIt­
able reward J W HODGES. Rte
2. Statesboro (1novltp
WANTED-A geod lehllbl" Womllll
to cook fOl fan-_IIy of thleo; must
hve on m emlseH 01 nmIl, gO?t1 p:y
Apply Mrs ACQUILI"A WAR­
NOCK. Brooklet, Ga (lnov1tp)
�'OR HENT-1-50 neres good ;armlng
land, 1(11e dll�m� ))1 csent yeul and
thelor re In bettc1 shape fO} on·
othcn YCUl Sh�lrc ClOP or s1a.lld­
Inl? lent. R H CONE. HubeJ't,
Gu (I nov4tp)
pOR S-:-...I;jjj::-=Rcstelll·antwtii;;-best
location In C1ty of Snvannnh. rent
small, condltlOlls fit st class, For
flll thel mformatlOn Wlltc to "G
F " lIo.toffico box No 1540. Snvall-
NOTICE
l1"h. Ga (250ct3t)
'rhe St.,tcsbOIO 'relol,hone Com_
-
- -- pan I' hilS hIed WIth the Georgm Pub-
WANTED - "'hlto womall Without hc Sen ICU Comm)sSlon tlpplIcatlOn
Incumbrances, to \as�;)st 1Jl ltght
housel{eCplllg', good home lJl wluch ���c:����ll��w�o JCVISe !ts exchnn�c
there Clle 110 cluldrl!n A pply to Busltless unlimIted Single hnc,
POBOX 206. Statesboro. Gu. $.1 50 per month
(l80d4tp) Busllles. unllllllted duplex Ime,
rOR SALE.BY-GEO-E-W-I1�S-6N= $375 per month
92 aC1 es, 50 cultlVutet.l stumpcu, Busllless extenSIon stfltion, $1 50
\\ 11 e fellce, tOl1.ll1t and smokeho\1se, pel month
2 b�lrnFi. bl'lc.k well. one mile froT» ResHilmce unhmltcd 51ngJe Illlc
gUIded school. (hulches. nnd 300 $275 pOl month
yal ds Har"llIe stotlOn. (l1octltp) Hes](lellce unhmltou duplex llIle,
pcnf SALg-Enr]y Je"ey Wakefield �2 25 PCr month
C.IO IIl(e plants 25 cents pel 100. Resldehoe unhnllted 1-party
Ime.
;;1)0 ,I 000. speclnl pllces Jor lar_ $1.75 per month •
liel QlI IIItltlCS R LEE BRAN-
ExtenSIon reSidence statIOn $I 00
i EN Houto 0\, Statesbolo, Phone pm month
3102 '(lnov-tfc) ThIS m')tter has been assJgned for
STRi\ YED-]'iotll Stutc�bOl,o, }o',,_ hearln� befOle the (OmmlSSlon
:It Its
d ..1Yl Oet 26th ond stf!'Cl '\.\Cil�h- offices,
State CapItol, Atlant�t, at
IIl� ,lbout noo pounds Fmder Will
meetmg bcgll:lmn� 10 o'cJl)ck n m,
11e hpel.llly le ....l)ded NotIfy F Tuesd�y.
Novembel 13th. at willch
C PAHKER Sl.ltcsboro. G.
tIme all uortles IIltelested Will be .d-
(l1l0"2tp) foqleu
Illl OPPOI tUlllty of suhmlttll1g
\V AN'rED _ Shal e=troppc�
.....
10-;-2- eVidence at CXf)l essmg
their views
lbol'se {ann fo! J £t24 Good bl111cJ
ThiS notlc(, 18 pubhs}lCt! In uC'Coru·
.mce W1th thc reqllll ements of the
In�s and fl'ood bud, �lght mlles GCOJ'glu Publu' SCI V1CC CommlsslOn
wrut of Statesboro M W TUR- STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
NEH Rt D Stntcsbol(l. Gu Bv J L Mathews. Vree-Presldent
(Jnovltp._.)� (200ct2te)
STR'\YE D-Bluck marc mule bhlld
In lll!ht eye �tl'aycd i, om JWal
NOTICE
MnL"t!dollill dlulch Sunday morning'.
MI. N C. H.lrpel vs WIllie P Luy-
,'.c.g.h. clbout aoo pound, Will
tOil and ElIZabeth L.lyton (or Ger_
PIlY sUltubl" leward W D YAH_
IIkos) - Proceedln;:s QUIa Timet.
eHOUGH. ROllt" B. St.ltesbOlo
Bulloch SUPOIJOI Court. January
(Inovltp)
Tel m. ] 924.
FOR SALE _ Wukefield Cabb.l"e
To the defendnnts above named
,.. You ale hf'reby lcqUJTed UtlOC1' or·
plnnts .lud Bcrmuda Oman plants der of the court� to be and app�ar .."it
at $1 50 Del 1.000. MIS.JOn.lI v dnd
Klondlke • tl'llwberry plants $850
the next term of the ,upellor COUlt of
per 1,000 Plompt shIpment. DOH-
Bulloch county. Georg,a. to be held
HfS PL "NT CO. Valdosta. Gil
.•t Statesbore. GeorgIa. ·m the feul tl.
(lloct1tp)
Monday 111 JanuD1Y. 1924. to ans"er
""';;;;.;:;;_;;.;;_�"'_"......,.�-----
I
to the petlt)on 111 the abov. entItled
FOR SALE caUSA In S�l1d court, same bCtn� 1 Pt'o­
cecdln� ql11U tunet fO! tho pm pose or
1 will t;,.CJ Illce my 10 In 9 mIles cnncelhng t.he eecU1lty deed g'lven by
south of St..ter,bcl() fOI $5,00000. plaIlltlff to yo" on November ,Ith
ubovp 10,\11 91 $1,400 N1C'O (j-loom 1913 ]11 default (If yoU! nppcnr:lflce'
C}" c11!r.;, g-... od ouibmldlugo. 2 �ood the court WIll ploeccd .1S to luStlc�tenant hOllses W1th outbll,ldlngs A
I
shall uppertnm
nrce bunl·h ot cn'_Ue WIll go Wltli Wltness th� Honorablo H. B
place fTee ThlR 1:;; � plck·Ull, so sec- St;ranJtC Judge of SRld co.ur:t, thlS the
me b"fore It .u, too .1]ate.
'
• ]2th day of October. 1923.
'
,
C. G 'l'ILLMAN. I DAN N RIGGS., Rt E Statesboro Ga Clnrlt. Bulloch SU,pe1-10r -Court.(lnovZ",,) (2S..ct-]-8-15no.)
I
I
I J. n:T��khARD(lloct4tc) .. ., ,++++++++·l·+++++++-t·++-I-+·I-·H-·I-+·I-++·I·++++++.I-+i
1'1"1' Jo I' 1 I'I·;-+++-l-+++.:--I-+-i-++++++-I-+++++-t.++++-I-+I
+1 THE RELIABLE COTTON FACT�RS *
! BatteYS.�h��,�pany I
*.
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR COTTON +* ..:t: SHIPMENTS �
+ �
EXPERIENCED HANDLERS OF UPLAND AND :t1
VARIETIES STAPLE COTTON. +
:I:
Liberal Advance& and Term. on an Unlimited Amount +-
of Cotton for Prompt Sale or to Hold.
IBONDED WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ISSUED, IF PREFERRED(23aug2mo) ,
* I �U"Jt:.._U +'+_•.!I!!H++�++++++*++++++++:£�
'ro the Votel'S of Bulloch Coonty'
After cureful conSIderation. 1 here· lIttle 80n, CollIns, Ille spcndll1[1' the
b' allnounee myself" candIdate fOl' Vleck WIth Mr and Mrs .T H T.ord
the office of sherIff of Bulloch county.
subject to the next DemOCl'lltlc prl- W
I' Wyatt spent th" week-end
mary It IS my SInce] e dcs1re to serve at Ius 'lOme 11ClU Brooklet
� the people of
Blllloc!> county With a ML'lC Belchel IS beuutlfY1n� hcl'
'tJ zealous curci mamtnmlllg'
law and
oidel WIth steadfastness to duty. con-I loom by puttmg ur map.
of Geolglc'
sClentlousnellS of pU1Jlo.e. tcgethcr l.unu
othel pICtures
WIth the hIghest ldeals of pnnclple, We h,I\'e OUI' )'111 ds swept weekly
thoroughly studYll1g th,' duties of th,s by each [,...-ade
"ffice and applyrng sueh be all. un-I
.
bIased and WIth melCY. and ..bso-
QUIte a clewd attendod tho asno-
1utely g1Ving my entire tlme to the clallon at Upper
MIll Creek
<Iut>cs thereof. for the benefit solely The school motto on tllC
of the IlIw abIding people O'.f thl. he",ht,. bt.;1; clllpb'nO'''
Munty
• , .�
If you analyze the consclentious­
)leSS of my purpose and reel that prJO_
c)ple. zealqusness of p,uty and tho
---
record of my, llfe :1J;nong you wan:llnt ! rfhere If.Ill 'be '.In uyster slipper :It
youI1 vote'l I-'w;U s.io\'erely spprema 'Plll-"'� G�_ '�id;'; night November
your support and Inllaence III my
be. _,....., '.
loa}f far the bettei'lilent of oW' COlLllty.
2nd, tor the benefit of Pul1l91u High
JEiSE B. Wn.LlAMS. Sehllol Potllc InYited.
tt.4•••11 prle......".. ...... \
.,. 01 cA. ft••.... 1••• r••
\<I." in .fI•.", Wi'"
,It. -..
i...p,........nfl ".r. Ie _.
01 tit. n.... """ '1.' "....
•..al....,•• ,,,__..,..
1
.\
/
1
,
door. but they are unique In that they are metal-framed
"nd always flat They are never rolled. Curtam liahtor
can not be scratched
These curtams are attached m mdlvldual flat unitor
Ilnd are stowed awuy Aat In the en'lelope compartment
at the back of the front acat. Fastenings are 90 arran..;.i
that the curtaln8 are put 10 placc WIthout the neceaaity of
anyone leavmg the car.
When you come In to cxanune the new aeries HUpmObileB
be 8U re to sec the new curtain&.
fiEMP ®. MARTIN, D�alers, Statesboro, Ga�
OYSTER SUPPER.
" ,
()
'f
't
,,'
"
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PAGE FOUR
WE R.E:ALlZE FULLY THE IMPORTANCE
OF THIS WORK; OFTEN WE ARE ABLE
TO SAVE THE PATIENT lVJUCH SUFFERING
BY MEANS OF OUR OMPLETE EQUIP­
:rI'lENT AND OUR SKILL IN USING IT.
TAcn. too, our Ambulance Scrvice is rapid
and ,·c1iable. All you have to do is to call at
any lime-day or night-and we will be on our
way before you lum aT,lay from the pi one.
OUR NUMBERS ARE: Day phoTie 467; night.
465-It might be well for yon to memorize
these numbers.
ALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING •
Buri1ey & Olliff
"-:;'ay fhone FUNERAL HOME Night Ph�
467 J. A. Burney, Funeral Director 465
Mr6. J. H. Alderm.&n, 'Lady Assistant.
II
--------=. __ ._=========-=-==============================-=====
SALE!
PACKED TO THE UMITI CROWDED? YES, JAMMED TO SUFFOCATION!! THE MOST DARING SELL-
ING EVENT EVER STAGED IN THIS SECTION OPEN�Dt FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26TH, WITH A STAMPEDE •
HUNDREDS OF BUYERS ARE FLOCKING TO
Trapnell.Mikel' Company's
We were swamped-Ba,·g'ain Hunters went mad-w>:l had hardly opened our dool'� when a ""rambling, seeth­
ing crowd of enthusia.stic people stonned our place. So dense did the crowd become that it was impos�ible to
get near the c,ounters. Now THE TIME IS SHORT-THE BARG.<\INS ARE FLEETING. You skepties, yQU un­
believers, you economical-to ,you we say follow the cro·.vdl!. of w;l:e olle$. 'i'vc al'e determi .cd to reduce our stoel.
one-half. We ha.ve made anoiher cut lo make this sale bigger than ever. We are going to keep this store packed
-we are going t. unload.
F�lks you �nnot afford to mis..� the greatest of all attempts to unload merchandise. Read every line that fql­
lows. Never again will you have such an opportunity to save. Look below and read the prices for the rest of the
sale. To get these bargains you've got to ,brave big crowds.
====-=-====�=========-======�==========================��====�--=-,=-.. ---=--------------.. ,.
A Clean Up, of Ladie� Ready-to­
Wea1·. Come gel, a bargain.
Fcr;day and Sa(.urday, 1 Hour Only
10 :00 to 11 :00 A . M.
32-Inch Dress Ginghams, HOc quali­
ty, for only 19c.
Infant Hose going at
9c Pair
5 pounds Good Gree Coffee for
98e
(Limit 5 pounds)
Ted Bear Self-Rising Fjollr.""
7ge per Sack,-----�-----------""
,
Men's $15.00 Overcoats for
·$9.9g.
, Lltdles' '$1.50 Silk Hose, Special,
9Sc Pair
'
Frillsy and Saturday, 1 HOlll' Only
2 to 3 p. m.
Good Cretonne, 19. yard
Otle Big Lot of Shoes, worth at
(me time $7.50, now only
99c Pair.
1 Lot Ladies' Hnts Worth $2.50
Big Bargain now at
9Se EachBencl-Twist Dance BIoomen;'
all colors and sizes
At It Price
Patent Lcathel' Pumps and Oxfords
worth up to $7.50, now going a.t
$1.98.
1 Lot Croehet Thread Only
3c Ball
Fancy Oil Cloth Full Width
29c Yard AlTived since Sale Began­
Big lot of Silks, Brocade and Satin
Back Canton going at
SI.le Prices.
FOLKS, LISTEN!
M eat, Corn, Peas, Chickens
Eggs are taken in exchange
same I'S cash during this sale.
Bett.er Buy Now anti Rcjoice, Than
Wait Later and Regret.
Il!rapnell-Mikell Co. ICOIlti'actor and BuilderEsEimatea Furai.heiPhone 61-1.
:: Georeia
--�
..._
and
th.e
,
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Slats' B;ar�
(By Rosa Farquhar.)
FOOTBALL FRIDAY. NfGRO ,CAUGHT SHINING
ON MALLARD'S FARM
(By Robert Donaldson.) R, D. Mallm'd office deputy for
Athens, Ga. Oct, 2,O.-A warm wel- Sheriff B. T. Mall;lrd, made a capture
come. awaits the alumni of the Uni, on his farm a few d�ys ago which
CENTRAL, SCHOOL WINS HEIFER veraity of Georgin november lOth, surprised him us well us the other
Contral scbool, taugbt by Mias which will be observed us "Homocorn; patry to the surprise.
Janie Loa Brannen, six miles west of IlIlg Day." Friday night
the l'haUn- The deputy operates a fnrm some
Statesboro, woo the Jersey heifer us will present Booth Tarkington'. miles from Statesboro. A few days
oft'ere,l by the Stoteaboro Ad Club as pluy, "Seventeen." Following the ago he arranged "all for
II negro
8. prize at the late county fair. The I
piny there will be a d�nce given by prisoner �nd carircd him out to help
ticket which won the holier was tho the Pan-Hellanic council. "ather his crop, Two week" later
second "rawn from the box the linot On Saturday bbei-e will be a meet- Mr. Mallard and Hornce Marsh,
also
'1umbe"r fniling to re�po'nd,
'
Ing of the alumni which will be fol- 'attached to the sheriff's office, went
-- lowed by a purnde, (hen lunch, .Sat- out to giVe a tdal to a 'couple of
IN COL':.ECTOR'S RACE. ,w'dny afternoon Georgia will meet young blood hounds belonging to the
:�:��n U:ccl��ce!l�� to!;yl:r�l�:c �:rc:=ncoU:;:c�:�.cCqMil�� ::�lll�lnigV�l:���n O!Ju����in!;!hi�\ istJl:�: :����it��m�'ll�n�fa�Ji�T�\�.\��:���,:h:.��;il�
wen and died':n
the form of a ole
Aldet'Du.l11 is a farmor living in UIC peeled to \l one o! the seNsonlg mo�t offer the proper opportunity '�or the
B:ltcheller.'
old Last<ln district. He is well k'nowlI exciling gnrnes. Since the, "'cull) of trial. ..'Vhen he dl'ove up to hia fnnn
and fully (ju;llified for the office. l·c Von Gammon, �hc University of gate he Ilicd smol;:e cominJ� comin�
wus engaged in teaolting for several Gool'�ia and the University of Vir· -from
tho chimney, and WH� !t,rnlll d
year� and is a native of th� counly. . giniu have been brought closer to� upon investigation
to find his farmer
. .
gethcl' tlmn any othc"r soul..he.l'n col- cnf:ugcd in runlling ofT u small quan-
WILL RUN FOR COLLECT()R:
! leges. Von Cammon,
fullback for tity of home brew. Thl' trial of the
Josh T, Noari'lith IlnnOUnC(!B in to� Georgob Rl\(.l one or the grcntcst pluy- dogs was cullud off and- tUle party
d:ly's issu(' t.hut he jili a candidate .for 0118 the south has ever produced, w:u: returned
t.o town und returned the
t.._"\.."'( t.�lICCt.Ol·. Mr. Nesmith is n young II ki!le�1 i,n � game
between Geol'gia lWei negl'o to jui], Hi.! ,will havo an' ull­
man of .t.orting qualiLies, wielely and Vlr!rlnln 111 J897, Tn 192,L ·the nth-
dilional chnrgo to face when he cOllies
popolarly known, He is a son or D. IcUe associution of the Univut'tiity or
to trial, thnt of shilling'.
D.' Noomith anel resides five milcs Virginia prcsented to til(! Univcl'�jty
----
,:,est of Statesbol·a.' of Ceor!rill a bronz ptaque as '" me-
FOR SALE -- 1700 bushels A bruzzi
I·ye. $2.00 delivered; 2800 bushals
__.,-- morial to Von Gnmmon and his moth_ Fulghum seed oats, 95 c('ntf.l cte-
MR. OLLIFF A CANDIDATE. cr. It was his mother, who, afler .Iivered. 10 bushel lots up. ROCK-
Tile announcelllent of B, R. Olliff the dealh of her Hon, when lll<! leg.
MART WHOLESALE GROCERY
for ochool snperintendont appears in islnlure was considering lIbolishing
CO" Rockmllrt,' CII.' (180ctltp)
tou.y', issue. Mr, Olliff hl>ld that of. football, wrole, a representntive, OGEECHEE LODGE ·NO. 213
fico i'o'r two tcnllS pfeccdinl� Mr. Du- "Gl'lll1t me tho I'(ght to request that F. 4 A. M.
.
Tis, the PJ ('sen�, slIpcrintentil'nt, :,.uld my hoy's death should not. be USNI
!'
Meets first. and third
is thOlOLlgllij' identilied w'lh educn-I
to defeut the IIIO.t cherishod oujel't � Tuesday night. Balik 01
tio�)al affaiR's In this CO'unty 1-10 IS of his lifc,"
Statosbol'o Builtling.
G
'
II" I A I I . C. Visiting
brothers nro
widely Imo n anti pOjluLn wi 11 the eOl'bl1lnS W1 I11H. t tens t 1C c(;.u- cordiall.v invited to meet
peop]t'.
I
tel' of amuscment and plcnsul' Nov· with us.
-- emb,"' JOth, which promises lo be the S. W. Lewis, Rupert Riggs,
_�OME MAMMOTH PEARS. mo.t dehjthtful "Home ,0IlliJ�r.: Dny" W. lIf. Secretary.
Holf " dozen Keifel' penrs, weigh. the [rlends of lhu unlve"sity over STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 50
ing morc lhan two pOllnd. euch, were enjoyed. A on an. one-h:llr rnte ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
prosenled to the '1'im� olllce today hilS been ecured on nil l'Uilronds ';A' Meets first and thIrd
.by J. "IV, Atwood, a prosperous fl.ll·- IMding to Athens,
�
Friday nights. Bank
mel' fl'OI'In Excelsiol'. Ie one has never
- - � ---
I�.,-,t��,BROOKLET GIN DAYS. ',_ of Stutesb<>ro buildinl';
.
Meen fl'uil of Ih,,: kind, an accurate Beginning second week in Octobor, Visiting companionsidea, of their si 'J may be had from \Va \Viii "in llhursdny, Frida'y an(1 ' "
I> I
.
h' I I Ii d
b cordially invited t�
Wl"W II1g lle agust peal' y<ru can n, Saturday of ench we.,k.
'.llId you'll be sU<l'ri,ed to soc th3t i,t BROOKL'ET GINNERY.
'meet with us.
weighs hardly half 00 nrueh as the j Dan'l L. Gould Rupert RIggs,
(llI'ge oncs presented by lI'fI:. Atwood,
(27scp'lte) High Priest Secreta1'1'.:.·U:-�§§§'..�_�._�.�_§.§.§.§.§¥.',_�§..§._�_§.¥,_§i._�.,=';.�¥.'��E!l�=-=§.�§..�-�.-�-�.-!!-!il-����!L�.
rreusdny-pa. was tawking about
the go�d old fashion ell girls like when
ala wns yung llnd 1 -up nnd ��st him
what the diffcl'cncc Wll:! between a old
jllshioned girl anu them of the pros­
('nt Sentury. He sed Well for instnnt
the girls in nncie'nt tirnes uso to Iti..
lrIr. mid Mrs. �>UJian W. WuWt.. 81"
'to make up but the modern girls
nounce the mnrriage 0" iJ1boir (laugh'
ter, ,Ruth E1i2,nbeth, to Mr. David L.
",altOS up to kisB, , Den!.' I Wh .. w�dding oeculi'ed Sunday
WeIlBdny--WnR invited out to Tecls afternoon, Ot"t.obor 28 at ,I o'clock,
)lew home in the COtlntl'Y tonitQ witch
at the home of Rev� T, J. C�bb, the
'),0 scd was ouly 15 mil1its walk f'rom
tlte car line. '15 minits walk ',if you CCl'",nony heulll' perfpJ'lncd by
1111'
..L.
" Cobb.
, .un· tb�
1st 14 "'i'nits.
TJursd8y-l or are "eibors hoy h." BULLo<:!i ASSOCIATION.
bas ben studyin.g to get Will power
:md pa wns ll};tin.g him tonite if it "a�
incn....sed hi. will powe)' and h., sod
o yes wa.�dert1y. I hnve, I),'Ot tw"'t
, lIB mueh ns I did lln'lle but I clout no
what to 00 with it.
Tax CoUector M, C. Jones 'r.IB pre- The w�J1nutl's arisaiollnry .ocicty 01
'II,entad Ly th serious Illness of hi. U,e M�t1lOd,st church will meet Mon­
young dnughter from meeting the ap.
I
duy' uiternoon nl: tho ch.urch ot fotlf
,ointments or his round for Monday. o'clot'k. The progniID will be directed
Be hos olle more round t" mako, no- by Mr. Clifton Fordhanl.
tice of which will be given in thp.se 1 On 'l'hul's<luy, Nov. 8th, the wOlnon
.
,"oulm,," in dUe ime. of tho Methodist chnrch wiU render
the following J.u"(J�nll1 in Ob30rVu.ncc
of the Week of Prayer:
Yorning ,Session.
l�ymn, "Spirit of Gori, Descelld Up­
on My HearL"
Bible lo",on, "FilI;ng F'ull lhc L:1w
of Lovc" (Luke 10 :2G-37)-Mrs. J.
p. ,Jones. r ',!.
Cirel of "r.yel'.
l1ymn, "Love to 'Thee, 0, Christ."
Ten minute talk, .Te�lIs. and the
Lt!ost OIH�r.-Mrs. Berry,
Pruyer.
Dialog'ue, 1\·{rs. A nderr.on visits tho
HOllse of Good Will-Mrs. Wulter
John on and Mrs. Kcykendol.
Folk song, IfI.ord, I W:lnt to Bc a
Chlistiun!'
Circle pruycl'.
Hl'mn. ifPTai�'C the; Sc�viour, Al1 Ye
N:Cltions."
Adjournment [01' lunch' "t chuT"h.
.
Aftnrnoon SessIon'.
IIymn,; ':fu'Onl f,1I thut Dwell Below
, the Skies-If.,.. .
.
, Bibi;; ,'b�ding, 'r' S,iiu1lcl 3:1-11.­
Miss 'Y"ttic Lively.
Cirele prayer:
Friday-Pa was a tawking to a
man toduy about 1 of h.is ole former
.
frens witch he use
to go to skool with
I him and this frend
BULLOCH
�i:l� SilltC£lbOfv )lL\:�'9 �!'�;::i�6�iI�h:c��1'!n���:e'�rtl:�,ele��:;�� I!� • �:t:
en lon,
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Own"r., papers at fiS reasonable
1\ cost or I � , +
----------
--- --
- maybe less to the consumer than thr 1:1 f .. ,
• I_.,_:l: Our Curin" Plant will open to receive meat on Nov-
Entered"" second-cluss matter Mareb!present owners and rnuncgcra who I�ij
have moved my Repair Shop to No."'M West Main 4- ember 1st. W'"e will render the same firat-claa. service a.
+
23, IOOD, at the postotllce at Stale"""Lre typical of the rcaidents who live 1'4 Street, and I wiah to thank my patrons and
the general -I in the past. We will c.ontinue to use green hickory wood :I:
bore, Ga., under tho Act of Con-I, W tk ,�,! public for their paat and future patroDage.
I! -I- smoke,
i
.s
<!Te"" March 3. 1879, ',In
inne n,
"_. �'-I
" �.
.
Why not let the cit)' shoe horses, i:3 FREE WATER, FREE BATTERY WATER AND 13 _I� �1 Prices aa before: 2 % cents per pound for dry aalt
WANT COURT ABOLISHED. Irun
machine shops nnd gllrllgos unci I;, FREE INFORMATION.
it- :.. curing;
3�' cent:. per pound for amoke curing.
take over bakeries lind milk distribuht.- �".r.! I ca..... Dod d Ford p.-f_ I r__ Oil d D pe :l:
The recommendntion of the lnt..
II1g plnnta? There is no ronson W M
'-J ge an a • ..., a 80 ....... a an o. We thank the pubilc for the liberal patronage of the
grand jury thnt the city court of
I the city. should ��t do �llIs �s, well EI
I repair any kiDd of car. -! past two seasons, having cured 111,000 pounds in 1921
StatesLoro be abolished has not yetlns fnrmsh elecrricity to Ita eitizuna, rtl PHONE. 281. THANK,YOl). �.,lI.! ':to seaaon and 218,000 in 1922 seaaon. trcuched that stage of public discus- I who would hnv� to become mere em- � W
J.
slon where it is possible to [udg'e of 1 plo,YJs,
of llhe city Wltth no chance for E F G II d'
'-to Bring your meat the same day it is killed, as it .our.
-
� t· o en f
1- in a short time. Put no salt on it; we will do the salting. +
its opulnrity,
pr-rvn 0 ." Vn.1C m . -
u e ge
-::i ",. -t-p . It hOB probably never oceurred to �. i;'
- •
i,Not having ut hand nny dnta upon . . . . '. • • :: ... b I' t.c f tl st Willnctkn cit..ens thnt an oxtenaion ;1:·,';" ,. �.'! _!whicn to nt-'e nn eS,lmo. 0 Ie co ! . . ": .. .., _
o· this {'ourt the '1'irncs: is !lot sure
of the �l\hlic ow:,"crshlp H}ca �otJlcl bi ' l' t C,/hCI,hCl' i ,,:;;, es wit'l lhe propo,ilion "ery eaSIly be applied Lo the busll1css 1!i&.c:;:'1iIiiiih1illiii1L.rru:m:Drr!i!lnm:t.-'1i.r:n:r.!iIL-.m:�i!:r:wi.,r;;;;:-.ii!i!.11'2'�":n:;"1"'irm;:i!�i:E!l:!n:mm",i ':"11,' State sb 0 r0 Provl·SI·on '0 £'�that it. is cm�tinrr too much. The b[ anyone or ll,el�, . - - - [ ;e t---"�ording of thc g-::and jury iF; that the , Ad\'o�ntcB of SOCla���Hn t!.1\\'ilYs w�n,� . .
court "h,," been o�erntc<1 at "Io£s."
It applied to the othel' fell?w S Money to lend' 0'n far�In lands ar1d _�
M. R. AKINS, Manager.
•
']'hc corrl'ct jdt1� or (.'Curts dOOR hll�i,ness, .bll.t once the docLdne
IS e!;- ..1 -1-
+
,
t b th l lh h II b' I tu Ilshccl IllS no respeCt.e" of ]1ersflns.
.
Cl-ty propeI'ty "I-+-I"l--H,+++++++++++-r'-!-'H'++++"f--
++"\"H'H'-l"I-+-I-+
..ot. sf'cm.·o e
u cy 5 � tl Publio own rshi and the rights
Trrofit-mnklng from n st::tndpolnL or I p.,.
_ _ ._
.101l"l's Ollri c.'nts hUl "athol' d'r,l1(,'I1Se I
r:lInrulltcl"d by OUI' c.onHlltn',on l�' In- Rates Reasonable .. Prompt Service
� iii
'ustice ru belwl!�n mCTI Hnd tu main- [dividunl cltizcns ca!, never be mlxctI.
..
J
.
�
'hi 'l'"'rccclom goes out, o[ one tloor as C!f.::�h:�:c��l':"(:':�::�I:��:� ;�:�E\1:�.:in l�l"o'OuCiA(lITiBTrnlE"OBmACuS n:ln SU�"N°Ttf.h:;'C' [D
J-ioweH OI�1e The Best Ambulance Service
m�a<lU'" iL, villue to thl' people i," I '" [ .I� l IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE.
.""h. 1f it haR jailed lo (10 tIllS, It ,"+++++-I'++++++-i-H-!--:'-I-+++'I-+-l-+++-I;+++++++-I'++"
hRBT�� t���I��:��\���Hto:r"����'rior TO LOfm PRISON URM -1=
.
�
.
.
. .�
"ourt, promised 1I1tel' this yea .. , will *:1'. S DC R���I'n'ng" �8m��I'in f�r 1 W��� t-:-_l.:in a mensure nl1llify t.he n('cd for I Ill' From five to six yeurs in the pcni_ .f. _city COlllt; hut we an' not ab�olut('ly t,l'ntiaI'Y wns t.he sentence }lJ'onouJH'cd -I
"tire tlllll thi" wil! be "atisfaclol'Y 0" I:;"turdny evening by the jUI'y trying +-t- GET YOUR SHOES FIXED UP BEFORE THE COLD +
'cRS expensi"", Thl'l'(' 111'0 phases." I
the C""e u�uinst F!oyd �uuLtleb"um + WEATHER COMES. -I'
(!conomy in he opcl':l.l irn of the CIty chnrged \nth bUrnl'!g' Ins home
ncm
_}- �:
CaUl t which nrc not IIlwnys
nppnl'entl
elito 1\ yonr 01' mOI'e "{;O, -to' We are ma,king ..pe ....ial p\'iccs for' this .....e"k only. Take +
lo tlll' Jl"hlie, It So I,",mens I hat, '1"", 01' three othel' charges ag.inst I- advarltaB'c and save money. -I'
with the jlllige nlwnys at hund I'eneiy Qual Ilehcum �rowing out of lhe
-1- -1-
to hea· (,OHt'R, tht..re nrc many plcno,jsumc circurlmtal1('os woro flisp03Cd of :r. l:1en'� Hnlf Soles -- 75c ·f
entered allrl fiSO" 11I"'0l1'1Iy ,1;':1,00'0(1 nt lhe spring term of the court, when -I-
Half Sales w'th Rubber Hccls $1.15 �:
of lit .nvinr: of cost t.o the tn.xpnY."1< he cnttl'ed pleas of guilty to dial' as
-I- Rubber Heels _ ---- -35c +
in jail fee. which might not "e P08-1 of .hooLing at IInolhor, drunkenness "f.�
LadicR' Half Sales - 65c :'1':
Bible dthoul the court. Evory day' on the hil':I"'�"y, nnd possesBing liquor •
Half. Soles with Rubbel' Heels $1.00
"!'
a priso"CI' lieJ in jllil wailint: tri'l!. On Iho"� t.hne "harr:es he then drew
_. R.ubber Heel;; -
-
-------
35c 4'
•hc t:.L'l:p,;·cr, of lho county a"e foe,L I 'fines n:ml'eg ting $�OO and tW'I\'o
-I- Millitary Heels - - ------- 50c _�:
ill� hi , With tel'm" of !"olll'l "ven I months 011" the chaingHng, lhe Inttei' :t:
Children's work according to �izes. +
ihrce m"ntJ1S ap"I't., lhis i�rll'l of ex_, sentence to be suspended ,111l'il1g good :� .ALL WORK GUARANTEED. WORK. DONE WHILE �
liens. would unnvoh'nbly be inol','n"-' bollavior,
I YOJU. WMAiIITI·erWCShwiollece.I&I.fOHraanrdndeelsivscr·f-;pchOtoner4yOO.!+;.;._ed. Besides, the expense of hoilling I The charge of nrson,
clllled �t the
court! is lc�s in .thc city thlll :m�)(,l'ior I HlUnc term of eouI'�. was. lli�missc'l
court.. Ei�ht jurol1i try [\ ca�;c III lhc, becHune Co:! an enol' In the Indlctmtnt
city c0111'l,nt $.a.oo pOl' dny (,I.dl. Tn; whith gn.ve another 'nome thou the
the suo"riol' cOUI1 it t.akes I;w"jvo- real owner of the houGe burned. 'I'he
33 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
u. rliff�l'cnco in expen ci uf $l� 1'01" hOllse was occupied by Quattlehnulll t+' t • I I I +'1'1' It I' I' I ""+++++++-:�++++++-I-+-!'++.I-+++.l'.
each pomd of jUl'OI', Thot of ilscU' I nnd hi<\ fr.mily ond WR" tile property --- .- -- -, --, . __., � .,_. '1 _ _ _ .. _ ,_. __
i. an it�1II worth counling', uf H. K Cartle(lga. Quattlehaum
I
liIa_
Thtlre mlty he usHlcs; cxpcn:;e ill burned thc house nnd rU.11 his witc
tIitH1 conduct ftf the city COU1't._ \Vc ntHl baby out whilr he wn� intoxicut-
"I;'��:��'I�::�:�I::::::.ntireled. MEETING O;-LEAGUERS. Ca'sh' Ra-" 1·'S'I-n'
"
'
g'
.
'
',' '
--- 'rhe Epworr.b Leltgue will !>Icet at
Winnetka, IlliiloiH, is n suuurll of the Methodist chut<h, Monday even
micngo, of the '·l1riHI.oc.mtic" CI"�Si-11 at 7 :ao o'clock. MIas
SUAI. l';"erott,
ftcation. ". IL,; populat.lon consl:t, first deportment .upormtendent will
..oRlly of "nmi\ios, th lI ..uls of' t,c in charge of tho prOg'l·:ml. The
which u.rc cN),a�f:d in bUEincFlR ill JlI'ogl'am is UR follows:
Chi.cago. Pinno ooJo-.Elsther Prceto,.iu&.
In .1.900 " muniCipal electric plunt SOllg, "Morc Liko the Moster."
.."" tHlil!. in tho',town. ThiR flhmt hll. Pnl)'cT--MisB Mattie I.ively.
"'en gl'lIdually enlarged "ntil the ;'1- Son!!', ".I Would be Like Jesus,"
vL'I!,tmelll, (.otal. ov"" �2r.O,OOO nnd Dovol,ionuL--MiBB .Julio Arloms.
lIIervic(J is furnished to a Jlopulntinn of Spt-'cinl seJcLwtion-Male quart.ette
1,000 p. oplc, Talk (In I,be Quiet Hour and Pellow
Widn pUblicity i� being giv(m by \V'orlwl's CO\"cnnnt--Knthloon Juy,
.;ty ollicinl' of W,illllolk" to the cf- Piano solo-Kathleen MeCrollll.
Icico(:y attained by lhcie locnl dpc- Roading, '''rho Enl'ther·n VORsol"
tt';c 'plant, ,,1Ii<�1 they claim has bcon I-Mi$
Hn".ell.
kept i'1'l'e f"om political i'ltcl'fflrCIlCe Spc<'iul selcction-Girls Ll'io,
and operntc,l UII a husinc"t: 1"";0, . This ,pro!(rom is going to be one br
'The l'oloo (:hm'�('d hy {r.c lVinlwt-! the best and every uoy and r..�r1 0'( the
ka plnnt art' considt>\'a.hly hi.r,:�l(�r lh,at\ IICllg'tlC is Ul'�ed t(� b? there. �Y.OfY­
.hose lh rr:ed by the I'ubhc S nice body is cOl'Chall:l II1vltod al\d VISItOrs
Conlp..,ny t)L Nnr�:hr"1\ HEnois \vh; h,ll'S n,."5urcd II hearty weh'orne.
lS('rves the Rume t.C'rrito,.y ill Whidll • _Winnetka i" locnt,',1. The hlt!er MID-YEAR CONFERENCE,
'compuny's l'atcs an' 1rTI cents P(�I' k.\ ---
w. h. for the first t.hirty h?U1·S,. ui�ht I
The mid-yea}' district c�nfcl'enc(! of
cents pel' k,w.h. (or SC'lT1CC In cx- the Suvanunh Presby-terml held its
ceSH of 30 hours in any I�i'len montl1.! t'('��uJ' r meeting with thp women of
The ITIullicip:o.l plnnt'fI l'dtt'fJ ;\1'1.: cl(lv� 1 the' l\t('tLct Presb]tcl'iall l.hurch \Vcu­
(m cots pel' k.w.h, fot' firnt 100 Ilcsuay. This dh1tdct is (..�mposccl of
hour'S, teIl cents peT' lew.h. fol' next! tlip StHtc�shoro, tiwainsboT'(I uncI Mt,t_
100 hOUl'S, :.:.nd ninf' rcnl'l pC!f Ii.w.l\.j •.:r I1r£'sbytcIian churcheF, The Pres­for all in t.XCCR� (if 200 hf.;ul'f) in any hytr"'iill iR C'Ompo:-;et] of the vnrions
given month. I WO�l(,Tl·.\-i :ltJxi1iHncs of Ute SfI\'unnnhAs th" W:llnetk:! cJ(lci1'ic pl�llt iu Presbytery whjch is c!ivided 1nlft dis;.
.one' of the beat (�xnnrples or effi(:i{'nl'Y' tricts in ,vhich conferonces are held
jn cpcl':l.tion of a llllJnicir):llly ownl'clj twice ;}t year to cliSCUBS mattel's reInt.
})lapt, it" bl'illg8 to issue f;he whole
I
jing to the WOll1tm,'� wOl'k df the
tsul:ijcct (·r pubUc Vti. pl'jvntc tl\\,l1t'f-! ehu ·(,h. From cnch church rcprc�e.nt.
""p.
I
cd a VCJ'Y enthusiastic Tepo11, was
The .Tcsidcnt:l oi \VinnHkn arc 1.111- givt!rI of tih(� work that is bcinr; done.
joubtcdty ng�l'inst p;:;�)liC' n··:nt!t·s:l.i!l T�.H.\ Metter worn n were dcli�ht.ful
as n gencTnlll' l·<;tnlJlrslH�d Pi't'.'�lCC-, host.c�.scs ,uHI t.�erc was not, Qnly n
for they �n mi:lk� Ulr'ir lhdn!{ as the f,'ast o( spiritual food but a delicious
l'(jEmlt oi priVAte cnterpri�o i\rH) ,11.- P�CT'jt! din ncr WRS serv(!tl ut the
tlnstry in Chicag·o. y(lt hCl' coun� church,
,
tt'flilllCC and enco\.l}·tlgl� lhl.' c.xlt)lI�ilJn The fullowing lauies from the
or tbe 'public 0\ ner:o.hip id",:1 when Stnkrhoro Presbyterian ChUf·(·h at­
tht'y bl'OlH.irnst SOl'i:lJj�tk T)J'ora�"'Ht)da t(:!Hie,1 tl1" {'onfercnce: Mrs.•1. 'A.
8ucll as is )lQW bpil1lt sent out. by t.hf!il' 'McDoul!hld distlict clulirmnn j �[jss
loeal plant. Ruth M"D�u�"ld, "'II'S, W. W, Wil-
Evu'"y city ju t.ho cotlntry could li!rms, Mrs. A, M. Deal, Mrs. D. C.
take O\'C)' ::nd ap(·r:..:te �ll1Y line of I J\1oDougaJd, M.rs. \\T. S. Robinson,
business. 1f it \Vue: m�uln.gcd vfll_l Ml'S .1. 'W. Da"i�, M.rs. D. B. Lestel'
eiootly it would fJa�� its wuy; if not, :.md ltiRs Eunice Lpstel'.
Ut!e taxpnyers \VIJll1fl �tnn(1 the dC'licit, _._ .. ., _
if there WIlS ;lny pl1vnte IJl'<1llert)..'lr'ft, L"L AVRET
to p"y tfiX,"',
The real point ;K: howev.er: Dot!':-i
the .;.n'cl"nge citizen w.ish. to snrrender
his ril{ht to do bu.uiness nnd expaot
aB II private individual, or <10"', he Sta.t.eaboro,'
',.,ish tg be eventu:llll' " meTe cmpleye (40cM'I<l)
all ways wanted to
be n going to col­
liges and etc. and
pa ast the man 'did
his ole frend ever
J:et 1.0 finioh up bis
. education. But the
man 'sed No he
haddent got 'to
Suter�p.y - well
lIn got in Bu,d egen
today on a VOl)' series pt·opersition.
ODe of, rna's swoll laJ)' frends was a
going 011 a long trip acroet the coun-
1Iry. And then 1 of her frends over
in tI,e tity 1",,1 died, So she ��nt Pll
down, town to get 2 Boka�'S at the
same time and send them to he vu-
riotlB lnc.lys in question. Tonitc ono
ludy cal leu her up on the long distant
teldonc t:he 1 witch is still Iiveing,
and ·baU"..!d her out tor ins1JIting bel'
'hy sonding r!owel'S with H mottoe like
that wieh was .II t !lest, ThCl; lila be­
r;un to smell a light and nst pa what
mottoe he got put on' the othe,' B.I,ny
�md ho rcplycd !101Towfly t.hut. it \yns;
(i,;'ood Luck.
Sundny-I'a sed thel'e shud ought
.., be n I'ule vs. Mr, Gillem R going to
chirch beclluse he snores to boystrous
nobutl<ly cinc can MMt" t.ho sermon or
sleep neither.
MondaY-�l! I finely got pritty
nem' enuff .avcd to by n b.irthdny
presen fol' pn. I hud my eYe on a
)lenr of CulT lynx but when I went
,to price them they costed '0 much
. Morcn J xpected so ltlthel' than dis­
appoint him r hUd them churged. To
lois ac(·t.
PREVENTED BY S.iCKJIlESS.
TtlE SMART DRESSY
EFFECT THAT
YOU WANT
.J� built into evcl')' ·'Shidd
RIfHld" SUll from.. � 'f�.r.t '\0H'
f"",h, Th. geod IOQk"
goed. fll Q!,d .guornl1u,c-d,
Wf'tlTll'g .qiml!tlC5 nrt> the reo
".iI of (.r.fully s.loclcd pot·
le:m r.nd fub[oe, ,xpEI"tly
tn�lorf.-d h.'" pte-duct" I h(' qual.
it)) )'Oll will 'fmd wherfvel
)0" find Ihul "SllIold Brand"
1..6.1.
LP.t lIS shrn>J YCHl th� 'ne'ti
f.':ttrrn!> cnd 51yJes, We
cn;l pl."'l\!� )'C'lU if y"u wIn
�h ... n the Or;''''IOl'h.l�itY.
W. H. ALDRED
Stateaboro. Ge.
UNIVERSIlY OF GEORGIA
HAVE ALUMNI HOMECOMING
Tht Capital Monument Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Cecil W, Bl'a)lnen, Mgr. Jno. M. Thayer, As.�t. Mgr._
(lnov4te)
A game of _football will be played
at the local ball park on Friday after­
noon, Nov. :kid, ut 4 o'clock, between
the First District A.' & ]\f. team and
the Waynesboro High School. The
public is in\ited to witness the game.
-lor over
one 'hiI'd
oi, ,a cea.
tol'y
ilF""DY�
MONUMENTS
Of Superiot: Quality•• ..
IT 1S OUR .REP UTA 'l'I01N 'tOj' quality that has s6cu-red for
llS the ,business of those 11'1 search oC fi!)e monuments-­
and our pl'ices llre very rea�onuble.
COll�ulting us \yill mean your ultimate satisfaction, and
buying direct from us will mean genui:le economy.
lnquiries given courteous and prompt attention.
\-Vrite or .see us fo'r designs and quotations.
.
�" ,
WATERS--DEAL.
'mle tW"llty-liflh """sion of the Bul-
loch Cm�nty nShociation will convene
with Brooklet Baptist ehurch 00 1'\1"'8-
duy and Wednesday, 18th and 14th
of NO\'(mI!re.. T. J. COBB,
1t{oder,ator.
M.lSsroNARY SOCIETY .
Friend wife:
"YOI'T new
Fall suit looks
jine--now hOWl
about me P"
Husband--­
"It's a $40
Kirschbaum-­
firld that
leaves plenty
in the family
'clothes ele­
chcqllcr for
'JO,u." I,
New
. 'Fall styl� fr�n,r :'ihe" �sch�
baum shops-fine all-wool fabrics­
superb tailoring�prices .that· lower'
the cost ofdressing well. Featured at
$35; $40, $45
'rUrt rnir'\1tc t':Jk, HOur 'l"cn:chcrs'
'rnlining Center iIn (:;hina�-'-Mi's. O.
T. H"Tper.
SPIH inl musical numbcl',
A J}rescnt...'ltio!11 "Latll'!1 Bnys;ood
Messenp;cTsJ'-:-:Mrs. M'Ooney, IIrs, J.
O. Johnston, Mrs. C. E, Cl)ne, r.ii-s.
Remcr Brady.•h.. Don BranaOJl Md
n group of Rmall ohildren.
Songl "I Gavt! ,My Life Fot' 'rhee,"
My "elt-deninl offcring,
I
Closing "raY"r.
'
We oro anxious to h:>ve' " large
number of the: women of the church
attend tbis me�ting.
MRS. I., E. JAY,
Pnbtlcity Spporin'tetldent.
Blitch'7'Parrish
. O:>mpany
, STATESBORO
866 c_ Ma��··Chm. and
Fe'trer, DeDwue or BiliolU Pew...
It �e6tr;�� �he P�
PACE SIX
BULLOCh liMES AND ST,\TESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
, OOK at the wa,.
L Goodyear Tire
prlC:es have been
kept cona ..tentl,.
lower than the aver
age for all commod
ltiel Then thmk of
the Improvement.
represented by that
fineat of all Good
years the new
Goodyear Cord De
sp te tI s PI' ces are
37% 10 ver now than
In 1920 and 30%
lower than In 1914
This 8 the tme to
tuy Goodyears
Clothes wash cleaner
and whiter and last
longer when you use
REDSEAL Lye tosoften
the wash water Laun­
dry soap goes a lot
farther too
Thoroughly dissolve
RED SEAL Lye m water
before puttingclothes m.
Keep RED SEAL Lye
In the house Ithasmany
every-day uses.
Write for bo<*Jet. FuJI
directions in
each can. Be
sure and buy
only the genu
ne REDSBAL
Lye.
The h 06
b ng ell he of
a bad bru ...
a wonJInw
had_ca.
I II e. have
beell rvq.eI
LOCAL AND PERSON.AL
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I
. . ..
Mrs. M S Scarboi 0 rs VISiting 1Il
Au�rt,stu
J\fr� F I Hryan I� viait.iug' rela­
tl\ es In Dublin.
MI; Ell" Groover spent Wedncs­
tCillY ill Savannah.
. . .
)llss Earl Wood spent the weel -end
lit the HI ooks House.
.
M. Buurm ind Wlt8 a visttor 111 Sn­
v ..mnuh Tuesday.
R J B De l.ouch and A. L Do
Lonch were visit oro In Savannah Mon·
<lay
MUiR Arrl(! Godbee, of M.ann.st:r�ft
Is VIBltmg her cousin, M IBS Bcatllcr
N,_ltIOUS
,. ... • • J..
MJSHCS C111111c and NOl rna Simmonsl
';,1' 13, ooklet .p<'nt Sunds)' wIth Mrs
�' T. LlImcr.
D,' W S S,mmon. of Guyton ""'
the 1(lIest of Mt ,md Mrs F l' La·
11101 Wcdnesdl\y
Arthur DlIVIS of Mllcon spont bEL
wcck-..cnd \\,t.h his pOlenta. i\tl' nOlI
�i rs ,I A DIlVIS.
.
o W Home W,IS called to lillw­
kln!;Vl11e Tuesduy 011 ncccyunt of the
dentll of h.s father
· . .
F. nnk DeLollch 01 Macon spellt tho
week-cnd \\Ilh llils pmenlH, MI and
Mrs W W. DeLoach
MI s. Delma Kennedy und M.ss EI­
ma Wut.'rs and D. Roy Jones spent
W,dnGscluy III Savannab.
· . .
Johll T Henry hns returned to h,.
horne In WBycr08� after n Visit to hIs
{IHug-hler, Mrs Y(�un:blood
MIsses EIlH1Htme Suxon and Nmla
Belle Lee of Meltcr spellt Illst week­
crill WIth M18B L.lla Mae 0llle.bee
· . .
M,., '[I",lma W,l.on h.B returnod
to her hom" aftc,' a VlS.t to M,s Ar­
thu,· Howard
• • •
II'[r. and M'6 H M 'reets and Mrs
Eal'le Rulllu"n of St,lson �ttended tn.e
Hownrd-Kcnnlldy weddong
Mrs M C. Sharpe allrt Miss MII­
borne'Sba'1lc spont. the week-end 11\
Mueon WIth Mra C. E. PIerce,
· .
Mr lind Mrs. Joch Evt'l"tt of Met-
t�I' �pent severn! days lnst \'te�k 'Qtlth
thell' doughtel', M, •. F I Wolhnm.
· . .
M'r Ilnd Mrs Hinton Booth, Mrs.
W H BIIlt'!, Mrs Roger Hollttnd and
MH�r M1Hme -�HHn spcn'-t �V(:r!nc:iday In
Snvunnah.
-
M. alld M.·. J G Hmt, !\I,.., Gu'·
SIC Lee Hurt Hnd MI and 1\11s. JC85C
MIkell '�Intetl the 'l'lJ-Stqte FaIr III
Sovnnnnh Wcunosduy
· . .
MI and Mr. D. A. Mlllcolm and
sons (Arthur. DeLane �nc.l Kenneth,
of Suvannah, spent Sunday With hOt
brothor , Robert Parker
. .:.:.....::.,:. :":.: : ... ; .: ;�:: ::;..
.
'.:. . '.. . . :, :.
•
Willtiil
You 'don't have to buy a
cheap battery in order to
get a low.-priced battery.
F0r example, there are genuine
Willard Wood-Insulated Bat.­
teries to be had for as little as
$16.15. And the finest batteries
on the market-WillaTd ThTeaiL­
ed aubber (with 25% additional
ca� ......are today priced as lowI26.2�",,�--�-*"'"'"""' .....
e ve both wood-insulated
and Threaded Rubber Willard,
in sizes to fit any car.
Willard Batt�ri("" nn! only last lon::er,
but what'. even more important, they
insure the continuous operation �,f
your car, month after month. Tbat'.
wl;tv they are the outstanding choice
of car manufacturers a8 lltandiil'd
equipment.
FUTCH B.t\T.TERYCO.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
1\11' aud MI'8 Lon nle Davis and chil­
l]! en of Savannah spent last week-end
with Ius purents, Mr and Mrs J A
Davis
.
M,.". Jolin G Kennedy and little
dnughter, Josephine of Savannah,
"pent last week-end with M I'S S I,'
Oll,ff
\ ptldln�f Wednesday eVCntn��.
nun Alden of Bninbr idgc, Mor�utl
'\nlcl1 Of M"lcon, and F'lI\11k Arden,
�r or Snvannilh, spont th'.! wt'ok-end
. It), M, unt! 1I1.'S. D D. Alden
ChOlc(' chl'ys-an
.1111 BCldllh Wate
totc-adv
· . .
�lr :\11(1 Mrs, .rHmes A Lmllcl, MISt'!
E:mmll LOll and 111,511 Mary Ellen Lan­
n.el' and l'>i",. GI-ady Sflnt!el'�, of
Metter, hJlcni Friday 111 the city.
Mr und Mrs LOUIS GoodWIn and
MI and Mrs. Harold Snedeker of
Stwal1lu;h \Vcr euesls of 1\lr and
Mrs. A ,J Frnnkhn dunn� the \Veel...
· . .
1111 IIlHl AT! s A J Fl" nkltn IlIld
VhE; Loe F AnueuiOn I.IJlcnt l[!,st week­
cnd 11l Claxton, being- c"tljcd thCl'C hy
the death of h,. "'"tel, Mrs Laum F
Mmcey
"t Cluxton.
· .
MI''' D B, Turl\e,,, �fl.s A.nn.o, Lau-
1'16 Turner, Mrs Remer Mikell And
�1Jo". Reml'1' Brauy apent the week­
(!nd H) Maco11 V)'Slt Ing MISS M�lr�ucr­
lte �1\IJ.rncr, who is a siu(l�n�,lIt }Vffl­
IOYll" OoIl,'I\'C
•
HOWARD-KF.NNEDY
'rho home of 111 I .,nd M,". Al'thuT
Hown.d, on Zct..teJIJWel [t.\tmue, \va.:;
the sceno 01 II henutiful w(>.ddlllg' on
TuePlduy eventng wlwn t111Hl d.aughtcr.
Mam:e lou, bCl"mnc thc' bt:1c\c of Mr
Davit! Kcnpcdv, tho cel'C1UOl'Y ucmg
pel-formot! by the Rey Lclunt! Moore
of the M .thod .st ChUl cb
The 1'00"% of tiw home were 8l'ils­
l�cnlly ucc(. rated W1Ul tn.\llln� lV)',
h,1I1dsOIllC ferns nnd V.l8CS of yellow
,\nd while c.!u ysanthemmlls
Jur.:t bcfo18 th� ceremony �h�, C
B I\[l\thc\VR snng, "At Dawrung'," end
clnTlIlg t�le cc,mnony Mrs, R H. Ev
lllr plnved, "He.lrts nnd Flc,.\ers
I' To
the strains of Mendol'lSolln's wCdt.!illg
chOI us the hndHI PU1 ty ent.ered the
"VlOg' !"oom \\here the ceremollY took
plllee
MISS Mnnonn Alderman WUH mmd
of l]lonol' nnd ",ore a model of brown
velvet und curriod an Ul"ln bouquot of
( hl'ysnnthemunllt
[lilt old ZeiitlJ owtlr ,",cted fi8 best
man
T1H' bride WAS H P!ctUl'P. of girll�h
beauty m a SlI1t of bro""n flamingo
'7ith .lCee""ones to match. Sloe "'ar­
nott n ;;hOV'Cl bouquet of lbnrle't'
rtlSos and valley bU,es.
After an 1Ilfomlill }'f)ceTltion Mr
111d Mrs Kellnedy left fo,' a brief
motol II Ip to Savannab.
"FORTY YEARS IN
THE WILDEJltNI!.SS"
A t the Bnptlst church Sundov
1\IOl'TlIng the pru;t01' \VIII dl{lcURS the'
(oregolng toPIC. rt took Is;",,1 thlrty­
... ...,n ye"fs, though, ln' sight 'of the
Pr=lsud Land, tu-,'!!O the tll"tu()e�
tulIW"Oll Statosboro aIHl SuTtlllnab,
Wo are In sight of a sobel' world, a
wnrlesB world, u \1nited world How
Inng WIll It toke II" to go? This ,VOl
WIll be the ""bJect for the morning.
At mght ilia l:fubJcct WllJ bo, IfSccmg"
ho 1I,,,;t in the other feHow
"
---(0.--
CARD OF THMKS.
We \vIsb to 1 extend to our m�,"y
_:Icnds una relnbNcs our hcnrtfelt
l,ltl1ks 10t' thell many kmd deeds nnd
O\,/1t of (on"( latlon clUJ 1Ilg' 0\1) n:'fl
'''':-''\11\ ('" C"� wlle.1 duath I ok OUl LI_
,vNI ., loU : lid motlwl Only thOLl'
.... 110 ll.\vc �ufl 1 (HI such bUloa\'cmcnt
f!n ruBy nnc1el"sll.'nd OUI ROFIOW
\ntl wo trull, from tho depth. of
OUI hi nl �q thul'k thoBU who fiymll!�­
thlzod WIth liS durmg OUI grlt'f
afay 'God's l'lchest b'ou"un'�H bt! upon
puch and every onc.
We 'bow In humbl .ubmiHRlon to
lhe WIll of God, nnd with tl .w .,1
hope we look lo,-w.rrl' to that fill:!
when we sl",1! ail "'f't·t ,Ij{uln.
J Hntnp Lee nnd Cntiar"".
THURSDAY. NOV. I, 1923.
I
CABBAC:-E PLANTS
Early Jersey Wakefield, 25c per 100;. �OO $1.00,
price in larger quantities,
R, LEE BRANNEN
(Lnovatc ) Rt. A, Statesboro, Ga.
Special 1Phone 3152
�.r.WJY.v.""W"'''NN.·�NHJ'.�...-..A''''''·''.·.·.·.·.·.'Y'tI'A
II' One l!f the Needs III
the I
, Nation Today �
.A KEEN REALiZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
'
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
�IA quart of milk is equrval_t in food
value to--3-4.�.
�� Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, 3-t1>n. Codfish and 4-5-tb Pork LOla.DRINK MORE MILKAnd W'ge your nei,gbbor& to do Iikewi&e •
. B£ASLE"�S DAIIlV
� GEO. r BEASLEY, Manager.
� Pl,o"" .'0.8013 Rt A, STATESRORO, GA.• '
YYV>!'No"oV......,....·.'VJ'.l'o·"'.NY:.w.'YYVt.v.·.w.....W.�
----------------BOX £UPPER
Tho,., ill be u btlx RUP.Pl" ttt tho
SI,oIson ""hool hOH.e p,."lny nIgh".
Nov'lJmbet 2nd Th-e pnhlic l� 11\VIted
Ludles. b"lng bo"es.
J E B\3n�l\,
MIS ,Talon Pl'octor,
1M IHS Arleen Zettel'owel',
Toaclll!l'S
d ,•a n e
2000 BUSHEL� COR.N AND 100
TONS GOOD PEA VINE HAY
WILL PAY 85 CENTS PER BUSHEL FOR CORN AND
$20 TON FOR HAY, CASH OR TRADE, DELIVERED
,
AT BROOKLET, GA.
BOX SUPPER.
�l'hlHe Will ue .\ box suppel nt thl"
P]t!mm�lt Grove school on l"rit!uy
nIght, Novembe\' 9th Everybody '"
un It<:ll
nel·tho MIIlC<:Y
LottIe Akin".
Teach(n� D. L. Alderman; Jr.
BROOKLET, GEORGIAFor !tbernl
advauces "pc"ial ntt'''''
tion to wel�"'ts and I(rades, Quiok rc­
!urns. sh.p your cotton tn Middleton
It Petel'son, Inc, Savannah. Go.
(2:l3uI!4mp)
(lno\'2tc)
Brannen Hardware Company
16 East Main Street
.•ON THE COURT �OUSE SQUARE ..
PAY AS YOU GO AND PAY LESS IS ALWAYS THE SAFEST:. HE WHO PAYS
CASH DOWN WILL BE MORE PRUDENT IN HIS EXPENDITURES. PAY LESS
AT OUR STORE.
________________
::::L! _
My business is growing on good hard­
ware at reasonable prices. Get 'PlY prices
before you turn your cash aloose. I have
no leaders to fool you into my store a.n
Iof my prices are right. MJ: success ISsatisfied customers at faIr prIces.waww
Lend Y:ot�r J10ney to ¥ouraelfand; Live on'
the Interest of the Vebt
TIow much havl! you lost by tendillg mOIl'oy to person� �o never
paid, or by investing in ",chemes that never came to anythmg.
Next time you 11ltve any money to lonn, lend it to yourself.
Put it into this bank in your own name If you ever need it: pay your­
!eli back again. But so long as you leave it here the money WIll pay you
,\ sut'e four per cent interest.
One dollar will dCl to beglll an account with.
Sea Island Banl<
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE'f
Statesboro, Georgia
L_ ! • '11M
•
GEORGIA'S EXPERI[NCE
IN TOBACCO GROWING
VALUABLE LESSONS LEARNED
IN SEVEN YEAR.'S GROWING
lit SOUTH GItOftGIA.
(By EdISon C. Wefitbt-ook.)
Tho lndicutious at present point to"
8A Ulcrc.1!le in the Georgia tobucct)
nc:reagc "stlmllted unywhere trom 100
tu 3()Q IlOr cent. In VlCW of tihl3 fact,
it woald s.um very IfDportunt thn"t �
prospC(; liVe new growers be anlorm­
ed of the ptethods of producmg to­
tu.coo thut huve proven to be the moot
profitable.
Thill lTear South 000, gill 11I'oducod
11,101,343 pound.. of bright lellf �
bnoco, wh.dh averaged $25 70 pe�
hundred It was the best quality crop
GcorglU h.i...'i ever grown It \Yn� tho
Ol'st crop that ereuted (lny favorable
iOomment worthy e>f consIderation
� from the tobacco buyers. We at last
bave been 1 ecugnl2:cd us prod uce1"3 of
h'l:b quahty toba""o It has takOll
'e'en yea ...; to get the �·ecognltlOn.
We dId not get It sooller because
many of our farmers did nnt leam
many of the fine pomts of the bUSI­
ness until they hnd had a few yeal S
of expertence We must rnntntain
Olll rcpututlOn for prodUCIng good to­
baceo.
'l'hcrc nrc some CXCUBCil for many
of thMe farmers runkmg mu;-taltes,
becausc they were growmg" u new
crop under new condltlons '11hey
were blazmg the trail ProspectIve
-�"\'w groViers shOUld not have to go
through Itli of the struggles tho -ea.rher
Jl"lowers bad to go through WIU,.
rr tho tobacco acreage,. increased
as much another ycnr u� is lO(ilcated,
there WIll be more tobacco produced
by the new growers than tile total..
'Crop for thiS ycur Lnrge quantiti s
of low grade tobacco next year would
depress our markets and create dLq�
g"tisfact.on
We beheve t1Utt every porson 111-
tel "-,,ted In the plomotlOn of tobacco
.hould usc evel y av[ulable means t.
aId In B�pplYIng tobacco B10wers nnd
prospectlvc glo"er" w.th Lhe best and
most complete anfornu\tlOn flvullable
on tbe subJect.,
Tbe outlook 'at ptes"nt md,catOl!
1hnt we !Il e hkely Lo meet keell com­
petItion next season, chJft to an mdl­
ented larger �lcren�c In VIl'glllllta and
the Caroh"as The be"l way to meot
(!ompetltlon IS WIth hlgh qu,dity to­
b"cco.
'rhe GeorgIa State College of Agrl­
cultul'c rulS for dUittrlbutlOll bullctmn
entitled, "Tobacco Culture" and "';rhe
Cost of Pl'Oduclng n"ght Tobacco."
£Thes" bullellns WIll be mnoled free
� upon request They caa olso be ob­
tdined ft'om your county ugent. They
contrun very detailed mformation anti
should be very belpful to the new
grower. Only farmers w,lto arc ",II·
lng to do all of the thmgs necessary
ior the production of hIgh uuhty to­
bacco should be e ncouruged to gro"
11
Select a well-drmned sandy loam
SOIl Do not select the rIchest Ian rI ,
"Or tbe poorest Land of medium
fertIlity 13 best. Do not plan t Ilft.. r
a beavy crop of velvet benns or COW­
peas.
� An 8-8-5 fertJllzet ila.s up to
now
-i proven the moRt profItable. The �bt
amo�nt to usc has vunL'<i from 800
to 1 200 pounds POI' am-e. deJ>l!nding
on the rlcbnCBS of the Illlld A high
"per cent of potash Ibelps to keJp Ibe
tobacco (rom going to pieees "'lYIng
"thc'mlny se_son, ,�lrieh u'''.I\:lIy ""01';"
in '.July.
�. 'I" Jr."
Finely putvenzed, well rott•• 1
..Iable manure tlpplled at the rate of
'2 to 3 tons per acre at least n month
before transpluntlng, greatly mcrens..
"'. the yield and �mproves the 'lva!tty
of the tobacco
Experience hus proven that carly
tobacco IS much mOl e profitable tban
Inte tobacco It lS heavlp.r und goos
ihrotlgh the I amy season Tob�r.co
..I/lould be set III the field the lust of
Haroh, nnd the first ten d.1Y. of
Apl.I In onler to have plants ready
by thiS tunc, th� beu::; Hhould lJe sown
ihe last of [l"lemher, and no: 1,lteY
"than the mIddle of January.
Farmers who jump in nnd jump out
neaTly always iump at the wrong
-tlmo. DId you ever notice thet? 111e
-farmers who have mude mo�t money
out of tobacco are lJIe ones who have
stuck througb the bad years as well as
•hrougdo. tbe good ones. 'r.obacco
.bo�lu not be tile onl;, Dloney' crop.
BULLOCH T'IMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
.
Othor crops should be planted "Io'ng
WIth It Tobaceo roquires " larg�
.....ount of labol', dUI;ng tho b.lTVesi
season, which comes in June and July
'ru"s ((loCt should bo recognized when
decidhtg thc acres of t008".0 tlr8t
esn be handled sueee.. ruUy
BROOKLET COIMUNITY
CLUB IS IERY ACTIn
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER.
One of the most churmiug events
of the week-end \\ as the bIrthdny din,
ncr l\wen Mt Chns E Cone by his
Wife at their borne. in Andersonville
Saturday.
It h d becn kept n secret f rom �fl
Conc, nnd when he walked Into tho
diniuzroom quite to hu� BUI1>!1Se. 1118
MISS HaSSle Brannen left Wcduos C'yPR mel \�lth the \o".Jly flowers and
.luy fOl Bulb more, \1'; hero she \\111 take 'other tnble decorcbions, also a. num­
u special cou rse In the Johns Hopkins ber or Invited guests, who welcomed
hIm WIth I.�ppy birthduy greetlllg>!
Amid the dccoratjons was an ex­
'lUiRlt.e cake mcunted with cundlos
all "2'low
Amonr. those present were �fr
Con a's f�ther and mother, Dr and
�frs ,1 B Cone, who"" presence udrl­
ed rnue 1 to the enjoyable occasion,
.
One tube of SQUIbb.' Dcuta] Cream
witlr every $1 purchase of Srrulbbs"
nroducts (hlrJn� t e week of Novem­
he .. Rrd 10 IOtJI, InelllBlv" BULLOCH
DRUG COMPA!:IY. _ (Inov1lp TIle Co-Opcratm. Communit;, Club
of Broolt.lct mee 1'u<>Sday night for tbe
p.l1rp06e of {1Irihe... Ul!'kllta �l ..... ta
the oolllDlcnity the hlghCilt 1deale O'f
co-operation between furmer. citizen
WId merchant.
Tills club baa been otguni,cd ;for
!!Ollie month.. and alTCudy baa made
it.! mtluenoe felt In tluJ COmmgn1t.y
hi' Its wort, ba.... lIi already won sev­
oral laurels, one of wb..iob enabled the
Brooklet SiKb school to ...-ut. the. blue
nbbon at ,the BUlloch county faJr.
T� club ha. a Dlemborsillp mclat!-.
mg all the merchanta or the c.ty, to­
gether WIth rcprtl6entative (ann ....
or tht: {.'ommumty. �Uld are mded to
a wonderful extcnt by tho HorVlces
of G. W. D.ckenson, u[,"I'icultunll ex­
pert of th� HIg<h Sehool racultlT.
Members of the vallOUS ladies' or­
gamzlltions Were present at tho T'lles­
u ..,y evenmg meetmg. und nt the close
all oy�tcr supper wn." sorved them
The club'. prOJ<l"lIm for the rom'"g
months IS ae' follo,VB An advel'tlslIlg
cUllIpaign whIch ende'the 24th of De­
cember. U1 winch valuable prt1.es nre
to bo given UWllY, lOcludlhg 0. Ford
car and tborough bred "tock. Every­
one IS entItled to parbcipate in those
pri"es who pays caah for theIr mcr­
chandi� or pay their a,('counl<t
The next uctiVlly of tho dub i"
SP' eadmg propu.gnndn for the destroy­
Ing of cotton stalks n.� un 81d Ilgtllnst
hnll wee�'ls; also that of planting
COVel' crops to enrleh the lands and
divursify fannmg
The next piau I. the fann progranl,
""hiclt menns lovo at hom!>. This slo­
gan explalned_.means rUl�e 8 vnnety
of products that nre used at home
and not to Import tho,e products that
can be raIsed w.hout muth exponse.
The officers of the club for thIS
year nre W C. Cromley, preSident i
A F. Joyner, vlcc-preMident; G W
DIckenson, secreta I y-tl CRsurer
REVIVE INTER�ST IN THE
GROWING OF TOBACCO
Flom present mUJcations, the far­
m"rs of Bulldch county will direct
their: dttcntion more largely to the
grOWing of tobacco �hc com 1 ng yeur
than e\ m" before.
The report" from tobacco growers
Uvroughout South GeorgIa for the
past seaHon indicate a mOle prosper­
QUS sea..on than f01 many years pnst.
M,lhollll of dollars hsve been poured
into the cotl'ers of nCighboring coun­
t.cs through tobacco gromng, and
farmer'S buve been aulo to m.l-lee mon­
ey ()ut of the crop while not entire­
ly neglecting theIr other farm crops.
Bulloch CO�Dt,. ha. beon proVl'd to
bo admIrably .uitcd to the !rl'0Wtng
of toba<."'o Some reortl ago bhe
weed W6S grown Olt 11 large sewo in
selerul sections or the c"untry, and
..t eonmaerable profit no weU After
un advflrse 8e48on, the crop W09 aban­
doned and the past yelll' there ..,...
prnct.ooUy none planted In the coun­
ty BUSiness bten arc agRl.Q 8g'lt.c"lt­
.ng tbo ;"'sumptlon of tolm"co grow­
ing, and .t i8 tulhovoo thllt " &l1ftic;'�Jlt
numbor Of f,.r:mers can be onduced
�o 1.'0 '"t� it ,to': ,:pll�le tl; m to ,em­
ploy expenenced tob<lCC'o grow... to
din",t the cnlt,vat.on and g:.thenng
of the ClOp. County Ab",nt H,l1ls
Mil be glnd to ailsUlt an� pertlOIl 111-
tere.ted to get in touch w.th those
who contemplate takmg on the crop
----
MELLVILLE'S COMEDIANS
COMING FOR FULL WEEK
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. NOV. 8, 1923,
BETTER ROADS AND
BETTER· SCHOOLS
OBSERVANCE, MONDAY
'OrJRMISTicE DAY
,If _
EDITOft ANPERSOJIf GIVES HIS
VIEWS ON MATTER OF OUR
STATE'S MVAJlCCEllENTS.
nouncemont·
All
wI,te
CX-"erVlCO I"en, includ­
Ing Oon cdel ate vfltcrnns, Spnmsh­
America \Var vctOl'uns and veter­
ans 01 t e \Vorld WUI, ure gOing to
meet
at/Ie
court hOUSe In Statesboro,
at lOa. m o'clock, Monday, Novem­
ber 12t Judge Shang" hus a,,'l'eed
to ud]o 1111 SUPOlI01' cO\lrt .It thut
hour In ordcr thut the court house
may be vallahlo fa\' tho purpose. The
celebration Will be in commemoration
of the filth IlnnlVCI'Sary or ArmistIce
Day (Nov 11th, 1918). All �he ex­
soldlCltS numed above Mil foml U IIno
of mar�'h at the court house .lIId will
parade around the squnro and down
to Brannen's IHll-k, where u hugt! feast
'VIII be spread. 'rho eats will ,"clude
plenty of barli"eue, hroud, p.ckle, cof­
ie.', ca� es and ple�.
Th�se ",vltod to th.s sprocld aI',,:
All 'eonrederate veterans;
AU SllaOlSh-Amc"culI W '" vot-
Cl8DHj
All white vetel ans of the World
War and tbe famlhos of those wbo
.Iro mlllrwd, (the smgle ones qUll'
brIng ono gU(lst or 0110 �wuethoul"t) ;
All m mbCl'S of the Womun's Cwb;
A II member. 'of the Stntesboto At!
Club
A. sUIt>lble program Itt", been ar­
ranged, Including n speech by n dHi­
tmguLShed ex-service man
The stOl es wllI be closed
The Amerob ..n Legion WIll pay Its
rospects to thosa who made th" "l!­
premo sacrlfieo In the World War
A special lIlVltattOt1 13 extenued to
the immedIate fam.ly or Dexter A1-
1en deceased, In honor or whoDl our
Pos't 18 named
All ex...noldlelB aro earnestly re­
quested to VH,'a.r then' umfonns, if
poSSIble, but then presehce 's deSIred
,,'hether in uniformH 01' not. If yOtU
Haven't a uluf'orm, ('''OI�e 'on any wuy,
We are waltmg' for you and YOUl
name WIll be called,
A brass bMld WIll I""d the P(ll ado
from the court house to Brunnen'Ef
park. I ,�'
PR6GRAK CO�MrrTEE,
Dcxtt>r Allen Poat, Americl1D. LeftlOD.
SUPERIOR COURT TO
CONY�NE NEXl MONDAY
-Forlil;;;;;j-.;d;-an;es:- lIlIecial atten·
tion to weit<"ht8 and grades, 'Quick re­
iunts. WI) your cotton t.n MiddletoD
I: Petol'lll'n. Inc,. Sllvantlah, Ga .
(2huIlt4D1I1)
VOL. 32-NO. 36
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COLLECTING SUBSCRIPTIONS.
i\lU;B{,� G1.\dys 'WatcHl, Ruth \\in­
tel'S, �r�S15 Ben W.ltertJ, FlemIng
�clIH vnd Eddlo �uYn 11uv� rCL\I�cd
����������������������������������������T�����������I"0 Sav.mn,lh oCtel ,I VISit to relut1ves
I
In the City,
• • •
!
Otba Mlncoy of LoUHtHlna I:, Rllcnd-
IIlg severnl day!! wlth rolutlves in the
county, hllvlnr: been ealled homo on
'CCOllllt of the dcuth of his moth.r.
Mr. LUllru Mmcey. wl,o died SundRY
Mllcon, 0« .• NoT. B.-Better blgh­
ways ""d DlIlltets and 1II0�C ""niOli..
dated schoola ..r.. 0Iu00 of G(''Ot'(flll'.
l:'I'eate.t need.. for Progre_.... W, T.
Andersl>n., editor of tIlo Maeon Tele­
g111p11 and retenUy "1'P<>intod ta Iit�
"tote 'k4,� COmmi3:1I011, d...'.....,d
111 un Interv.ew hcro tonlgbA:.
"The 3dvent of u.e boll ....... ,1 is
untlGubtedly a blessln,,"" ,Ilr. An­
,lel'8Oll said. "Tile south bll& been In
C<ltton 9.18ve17 for over � yeal'll,
and nevur ",auld Iha"" gotten out ox­
cllllt ror til<: intervent.on of th" dtvln­
Ity W" haV'll bee" ral91nl: cotton lit
a cost of 10 Ii CClItB and ',elhng It {or
9"" ccnta,
'
HOut of these 'profit,.' Wu hAve
bought our food trom the "est, pay_
Ing whatuver the market<; demnnded,
llnd going JIlI:o bankruptcy or forc­
cloSUl'c for the dl1rerence.
"1'<00 boll ,..eevil hilS e.tabll�hed a
necessIty Cor dlVclSlficatlOII in farm­
lUg, wluch l..q gOlllg to return us to
the pr;.lcLlccs of our ancestors who
l'UI.ed their food first and cotton 8S
a surplus f
uThis brings us to tho eminont n(Jeri
of markctJ for the surplus product-,
from OUr flUTlls.
liTho potato cunng plants mUl:!t
be estabhshod and the UnIted St.t�"',
if not the world, must bo educated to
Lhe ,aluu of the sweet potato ns fOod
by propocdy curmg and scIhug them.
It IS held thut tlu ee bushels of sweet
potatoes equal one of corn III food
value. Our pr�CI� avorage co, n
prOdl,lctloll IS 17 bushels to b',e aCl".
There Rl'C mOll In Georgia who have
raised III exc"". of 600 bl.lshols of po­
tatoes to the ""ro; 200 bushols .s
nothlllg' u"u.u�1 It can be readIly
secn whtlt Immense PO:UIIUlhtll;!S thor�
urc for Georg-HI by dlvcrtnng our COOl
raiSing energieS mto sweot potato
Cl"OP8 What we need IS " market
and plall fOI' curing them.
"We nced one and one-hulr Olllllon
marc ho!.7'S raised HI. GcorL'lU 'each
year Our packing housos h'lVl! been
shut down, with bhe exceptl"" of one
at Mot1ltt,e, nnd It is now l'unlllng
and bClllg kept open un Tennessee
ho!r.3. I
"North Guorgia needs to be put
on " poulL7Y pror}ucmg baSIS. III
1910, we had one cl'l.lckcn 111 Geol'g'lu
for C\CIY seven actes of land, nnd
OU1 llnportution of cWckcl1s exceeu­
cd $10,000,000 por annym.
uWe need more d::uey cowa to 9Up�
ply' clt:ildren and adults with mllk to
make them ,healthy.,. U.e .cientists
agl ee thut tho co'nditlOn of uver)'
buman bOlllg i. Improved when health
I;l:.ving eo\Y's milk is used
"We need hetter heaJth, wh",h can
be secul",d by " pcrsL'ltent fight 00
malana, hook wonn, tuberculoslH and
educutlng our people on the danger
of eating denaLured foods-the Itlgh­
Iy nulled product. whiob have had
moot of th,� G68(mtlul elements rOR
moved
"We nccd more consobdll.td schools,
doIng "way WIth Ulo lottie ont�room,
poorly lighted 8nd poorly vontllated
school hoUIIC, and putting the cbil­
dren Into large ochool3 under corps
of teacher" so they enn be glven all
the advantages th� ....0 to be obtllJll­
ed in CIty sehools
"We ntU.'<i more J,'Ood rouds aad
tliey .hould, be pavocL '['heTo' are Adjoomw torm of Bullocll supor_
inore !J1,an 800 1100 motor vehlclea on lor cou,'t ",.11 convune next Mondali.
bborgia, -"',d 'the deprec1ation 011 There are qu,to a larg<l nDlnber or
these is \II exc",", of $50,000,000 per ma'tt�rs both CIvil and criminlll,
year 'Th.i� lYIOnbY goes 'to DetrOit wtuch ha.ve been broug.h.t over fl0m
and Akron and L{) the 011 rofiI' cntl.'l. tho regular tel'm lust month wlllc-h
A system e>f good roads woultl l'\!- I WIll come up f01' trlill .ludge Stl'llnl!e
cluce our tire and gasoline
cqnsump-I
has glvon 1I0t icc thut .:til cfl'ort Will be
bon and a\ltomobllc dcetructlon to m.u!u to clear the dockets 1£ pm�slble,
about $25,000,000 pel annum and nil p,,,·tleB haVIng bUSlllCS3 III the
Smooth rends would accomplIsh thiS court urB rcqUlTC1d to g'1vc prompt nt-
�Ind payoff n bO'ld Issue III an in� tentlOn. J1UI'0I'8 who served at the
MellVllle's Cornedmns Mil be 111 credIbly short time no m.,tter how regular torm will be l'equlred to re­
much extravagance might be mcur- turn next wt'ck
red," he !:tald Tho ad lourncd term next week
---8---- dOCR not many wuy supplant tho
BOX SUPPER. quarteoly term to be h"ld .n Ja�­
uary, whldl Hi the first regular Jan­
uary term under tho new law, Jltlrots
hnve been Ilrawn for the January
tenn, and their name. WIll bo pub­
hshcd nt " later date.
Statesboro rOt· n full w(:ck beginning
Monday November 12Lh, under the
auspice; of the Amcrl(."ill1� LeglOn
This company has appeared in this
city tWIce III the past and 13 a popular If�vorlte ",th everybody 'rhe fcat- The patrons and teHchers Of Bran­
ules ei the COIDlI1g uppt'arancc will nen ilL,tltUto cordIally IIlVlte the pub­
IIlclude maDY new Unngs of the "cry hc to nttend n cllrlllval box supper
hIghest clnss. and oyster supper Ilt the school ho ....,e
A speCial inVltotion is extended tbo FrIday evening, Nov 16th,
IndIes to attend opelUng d"y. Llldl�S LUCILE MOORE,
'Vlll be ndlJUtted free to this oecasion E.'THEL Pt!o"'��MICK,
when aceompanied by onQ paid adult EARLE WOOD,
tloket,
"
,
Tea.bers.
• For the pa.t several days the
Tlmee has f'l!Il'leyed I) repro-:
"!nt,IUv,,. Mr. Remer M,kell, L{)
assist III colloeting subserip-
AM2RICAN' LECION"TO LEAD IN tion uccounts due the pnpcr, COUNTY AGENT .HILUS WILL
C2LEBM,hoN IN _WHICH IX. �L'lte 11 numbrr of' our value! ASIC - C().()pERATION __ FRO.,
f' d I I ted tb" MEN THROUGHOUT COUNTY,
'
SEJltVICE kEN, JOIN. r ie n s -nave penn t� OIl'accounta to run 10lli 1'w;t due. An Int'llligant and eene ....t. �
Al'lUilltl"" Day Will l.I:e"u!lIIe.r\·",1 In 1Illd, r.lj<i 'uii..,- i. ilL IwIlld ,;-l\�n ""ftttl lor fanning in BuUoch eon.
Stlltesboro �ond!l' lof'.,.n ado<!UII�< 1/1.> 1U'8_'� Q�n' .attle- ,,·.11 be promu�ted at an earl,. date
manner,
.
uect ' D�Core the wdrll: Is com- for'the bonefit o( Bullo. cou.ntT far.
Un40r 'the �flJ'9bil' of tile 1".,..1 IllC\eol ...... lI'1Pc ev"I'}'.8ul>8o:,11>- melli, who mllY desire to C<H)perlltoe
peat of ��ri�n �oli, �' prOIlTBI1I or ,,,bo';" 111 irro.,ril· for any ,,, ", prolrTRm to be ,fonaulated.Iwr beel\ In' whi<:b .U u- '';'''"n't''';11 Bee 11ft. 'Mikell or County Agel,t 'RlIh� Is aeekinlr dI..
"",...leo men� "'"0 (>llrticlpatod.
�
cull at tno oIDetl and ndJ.u8t ""-operation of rol''''Rentatlve far.• ,\ L_in uJt 1'0."\ ...."'!!-Ilrc IIlvlted 1.0 flUve. lhoir UelOOIlllt& mel's throughout tho county tn lOr.
a part. ,. �=;:��;;:;;:;;:;;:=;;;�,��;�;�;_� I ntulatillir n pro!rl'1UIl for tlu.- eOlldlljr
Tho bUBlne.. hol'''''. of State.horo B"S"INE'SS HOUSES TO your. A moeting of repreaentatt...aro expected to el""" dwinlr tho .,,- • If from every ""ctlon of bbc eount,. ...
erdlles, oo)jtmuUlIf from 10 •. In. to been cnllod to advlRo "';th Hr. BIII:Iii,
Z Po m.. lind a barbeeue dinner ..,u CLOSE FOR EXERCISES which meoting WIll be held durinC9� "ervllif tho ",,_rvite' men and the noxt few days A program _-
their Il'll¥ts at Br�nncn po.rk at the The blinks of Stllte"boro WIll be bracmg every Ilhase of szriculture ap-
nooll h04r.' Tl1l8 dinner ,s belll!,: pre>- closed next MOndny fOr the entire plicable to thIS ae<tlon of tho state.
vidL'<i by the me.nlbon! of tho local ,IllY on acoount o( Anni.tlee DllY ,ulted to the large [armor KS wen ..
LegJon """jsted by title Wonun's Club The .toro. ant! other buslnes. the small, WIll be' lUUlouneed.
and thQ A,'dverthung OIub Members houl«!11 will close from 10 III tho fore- Tbi. 18 ono branch of usetulneu
of both" jhcl\O orgnnlzntion� are In- n�on to 2 o'e1oclt 10 the lIfternoon. wb.ch hilS been tried out in eoWl1W
vltcd to partlCl(luto on tb:/, dmnel PeMlons haviu!,: bu.lness In Stutes- ulren�'Y work throughout tho state,
The p OJ<l"am .committee of the boro w.lI do well to bcar In mind uurl It hus proveJ very profitable.
r"'gton h • iasued th� following IIn- thll _rrllngolncnts an!1ouncerl. A r- Tho tmportnnco of co-operotlve 01-
lnlslice DlIY oxorclses WIll occur be- fort hes .n tho Improved opportunitie.
.glllm';g at 10 o'clock and r.ontillumg for murketlllf( which follo,� fixed pro­
tIll 2 o'clock. The public IR inVIted grams "s well a. tho better opporbu­
to attend lhe exorcisos. The dlnnor, nltics for proparing for the pl"nUnc
however, IS only for the members of nnJ growIng of tho crop Where a
the Amcnc8n Legion, \v:.o are In considernble number of ncignborintr,
chul ge of the celebrutlon, nnd suoh fannets agroe upon lIPeclfie lines of
specl..I guests 'as they may Invite. work, the growIng of potatoes, for
instnuce, the1 c is better Dlurketinc
fncllitles assured through thie co-oJt­
er,ltlon It I" pO&llhle. :llso, to bur'
seed lind neoded fertlltzers to better
advantngo through co-operaUon.
Tho co�oporntlve plnn (loe8 not co....
tomplate thnt anybody shall be die­
toted to us to whut they ,;hall planiJ
Or how thoy Hhull cultrvatc. It is re_
gtlTded as llOss.ule, howevor, hat mo­
tual benefit Dlay be attliined througlo,
contact umong ncig-hbara who nre in­
terested in tho growing and ml\rke�
ing b� simllllr cropa.
It is eXIlCcted that a farm '1I:ent ill
llulloch county WIll be of great WI&­
rulne"s .11 Lhe mnrketmg of stallie
products for the farmer K •• be.t
usefulness can ollly be [lSBuret!
th,ough h,. co-operlltlon at plantine
hllle us well 118 at morketlng time.
Bulloch L-OlHl\y fUI'flIers, Bucce...!ul
mell who know the conditIons of tho
county, WIll as 1St the eounty agen.
in dOing the work that fulls Y{1thia
h.s hllL�tbe work that is "olely ill
the intol cst of the agricultural prog­
ress III th" county.
As 800n as a complete �rogrHm h".
bee.n mlll.ped out, ,t WIll be publlsJo.­
cd for tho benefit of evelY farmer I.
the county Tho;" whu eare to bene­
flt by thu auggestlons offered, will b.
ut liberty to do ao; those who pref�
theIr own or Borne other 1,len, wlll.b.
at llberty to exerci.., tOOlr own choie. ,
C. C. DeLoach, neW' cbm1"Jlllln of and farm in thClr own way.
ORGANIZE PROlEST AGAINST
INCREAS�D TELEPHONE RATES
Patrons or the States,!oro tele·
phone 8y�tem, ut n mussmoetlng MOII­
duy aftellloon, deeided unammously
to n\a�c prot""t n!!iou,lISt tho 1'1'0-
pORod Incretlsod telep!l.ono rates, a
heuring on wbleh propoeul 18 to be
held before the Goorg'l'l- Public Sel"V_
lee CommiSSIOn' next 'ThlO ••Ul\Y in At�
lantLl.
II I
Notiee of the proposed appltcat.vn
fOI' increased ratee has' been publtsh­
ed for the past two weeks Upon
call of' tho mayor and counCIl, 11 meet·
Inll was h�ld III the court house Mon·
c.loy afternoon when the prOl)olutlOJ1
was vlgot'ously di.mlssed. At the
close or the hctlrlJ'C'. n resolution to
resist :llt! :nClellSI3 W'�I� uuoptoJd \\ ltl!·
out II dlssentlJlg voto. A deleglltlOn
of lawyers wns appointed to repre­
sent tho CItIzens and u commlttee was
llppointcd from the meeting to rSlStl
" Eund by popular subscoirltlOn fot
the expense of the contest.
NEW BOARD CHAIRMAN
ASSUMES' DUTIES TODAY
the board of county COmmlSSl(HIOl"H,
assumed ius offic.:: tuday, tJueooedmg
W. A. Gruover, who has held tbe of­
fice sInce tho flrat of J aml"ry
It will be recalled that In the Ia...t
"lection W A. Groover, C. C. De­
Loach and R J. Kennedy ""era "Icct­
at! boalll mombel'8 for the ensulllg
two years. Aillumlnrr bhe'r dUtl08 the
first of the yell,., un ....roement was
reached for dividinlJ til. chairman­
shIp. for the te''lll. By this division
Mr. Groover was d.oaignated chait"='
man fOr the firilt ton laOIl (h.. whlcl\
term IS noW expinng; 11« o..r.oRch
WIU succeed him for. tbe next eight
months, D.fter 1II"hkh DT. Kcnnedy WIll
nave I!1X Iller:",," -to """,,.
Dr. Kennedy w"" chairman of tho
bO�1 d for th_, two" years preceding
this term.
---.---
JONES ANNOUNCES HIS
CANDIDACy FOR SHERIFF
Announcement of ,John T Jones
fot' shertff uppeul S HI today's Issue.
Mr Jones is a reSIdent of tho RC(,.r'lster
commumty Ilnd 18 well known ovet
the county HIS entrance III the race
IS Ilot a surplrSe lo tllS friends. He
has been known to hnve the matter
undCl' conr,ldcrlltlon for some time
He wns assoewted WIth the sheriff's
office a.q chICf deputy some t�n rears
ng'o, and was n candldato for snertfl'
ut one time sit}ce then. His' en�l'Y Il\
lhe !'nee I. the se.ond for thot office.
Joss" 'Williams, of Brooklet, having
announ�ed SO�C weal s ago It IS
rccbgnizeo, generally, also, that Sher­
iff Mallard 'Il'iil be In tho .....ce again,
and B definite statement room hlDt is
IQoked (or at � earl, date.
UADING FARMERS TO
HELP MAKE PROGRAM
..
TUESDAY WAS BIG DAY
BEFORE'COURT HOUSE
TuesdaJ wua a big- d..y before tile
court bauae UI Statesboro. 10[01:<>
8al"" were adverlJ,Sed tor that d...
than pos.,bly had ever been before,
and practIcally everything advertised
WIIS ""Id.
'llh. sales conslJlted chiefly of real
estllto, ;,et thore w"" IDcluded In tile
lost." ranrre of peT80llality extend inc
from Dlllk co\yll aD.d faTm. mules te
local lone telophone stock. One $26
8h..... of stoek III a country line sqld
for $1. B .. llk stock sold r"r abo...
par;
The bIg real estate offerings were
those belong.ng to tire D, C. Finc"
e;tato, extellding o,'cr � lar� por­
t.,1 and the Lockhart distl'lcr,. 'rbere
were wentY-Beven separate tractH of.
thIS 18nd sold, and tbe proces ran well
up. I
QUIte eons.doruble city real estate
was also sold IlIcludllIg the hand­
some home of' tho late D Barnes OR
South Mam street, willch wns sold �
guard",I\'. sale for $5,700.
�rhore wus a lorge CTOwd present
at tile sales und biddlllg was rnpid_
SherIff Malhlld speeded thmgs up In
ordor to complete the 8al.,. within
tho bme preSCribed for soles, and the
bidders caught step and movpd along
at a qUicker IMCc than is 'llsugj.
The Public Library haa just reeei..-
ed James Ohver Cunnond'. ."..,at
Dovel of tluJ cold country, "Tbo �
kan."
